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’S Ciras. Macintosh's New “Inver* 
ness” Waterproof Coats. 
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THÏ PITHUS FBTIÏffllSmon suitable location. In the diaconion 
that ensued objection was not so much taken 
to the location of the site as to its nature.
Some aldermen thought that a tall crematory 
chimney would not rest safely on a filled in 
bottom. Finally the committee was author
ized to call for tenders for the construction of 
a safe foundation independent of the cost of 
the building proper.

At an early stage of tile meeting a deputa
tion waited upon the council in reference to 
the new park scheme. W. B. Hamilton.
Mark H. Irish, Barlow Cumberland and John 
Hallam spoke. They asked the council to as
sist them in bringing the project to perfection.
The time bad come when Toronto should 
have a nice drive with intervening parks.
Mr. Hallam said a Citizens Park Committee 
would be organized this week. The Mayor
thanked the gentlemen for the interest they for. n

do it» share towards retimng the aims of the f?11.*8 *or eac^ mM?, ?r horse entenng the K 
promoter». bition grounds will be charged. *

Aid. Jones gave notice of motion for the The committee intend to frown down any 
third reading of the local improvement bylaw attempts at extortion by hôtel and boarding- 
passed by the ratepayers January last. This house keepers, hackmen and the like and will

g2£*ip.to Uy their grievances before

street or district at Aeirown expense, the Governor Robinson will probably distribute 
Coet of the sapip to be deducted from the j|,e prizes won in the drill competition, 
gmseral rate of.tax»tionfof such purposes. T&City Council vrill bo asked to have the

The council adjourned at I0.4o. streets the procession is to traverse watered
. A BA y-mOXK SEND OFF. “*j3*. befarflluuld and keP‘ cleat whUe the

_____  march is m progrès».
T. W. -r»r.,e4 * £

entirAta»? inside and outside, of the
Provincial Crown Lands Department filed gives, hflsddit kuTtoT tabulated list of the 

into the office of Assistant Commissioner T. events of the demonstration, instructions as to 
H. Johnson yesterday and made a presents- the manner of drilling in toei various compeii- 

Vffin of a handsome black marble clonk to Mr. «°»*- “*> considérable information concerning
a, ~mr -,-v.__ • v... v___.____the nature and sun of the organization, awl. . Qlb9^n' w**° * J W . a?m concerning the city's many attractions,
pyhate secretary to Mr. -Pardee, and- has On Monday, the 12th, the «rand Lodge ol 
lately resigned his position to enter upon s Ontario witlnieekin annual session fit" 9 am. 
business earees at -hii borne In Wroteter. Mr. •» the Ktoghts of ggthiM’H*U in the new 
Aubrey Whiteread the following address: a“t»tSW^

"DWS,B; and Toronto
htiMfS&nSflfôe SStSaSfiSS&lW you! .Tuesday morning divine service will liehdd 

In your capacity ef private secretary to the at St. James Cathedral. Major, the Very 
*00, tlie Commissioner of Crown Lauda, you Rev. Dean Whitmarsh, chaplain of the lllt- 
bave come Immediately in contact with all of nois Brigade, will officiate. Aft«r the service 
us, and it is to us a matter of pleasure as well thé'Illinois brigade will efoort the Supreme

MSaK'^dX t^lytdS .tt McX for 

natever career yon may select. . the Grand Lodge of Ontario, The Supreme
On behalf of the Inside and outside service Cb&foellor, Hon. J«*ti Van Vslkeriburg of 

™ rmr acceptance of the aocmopeuyiog ¥ott Mad,son, wilt respond. At 8.30 the Lw^f^e™^ffiSfeOftSlgf it gaud pS will fann in Olarenc 
may measure innumerable pleasant and sunny *Jquare and march . «MH \ under 
horn» fog yon and yours. command of BngadîedQgjjgeeral Jas.

It ‘ Çwrliàhan, , 1 
Uhiform rank. Itt

8MBRÀ1 Clim BU8IBE88A TIDE TRAFFIC.BID 1400 AID COSTS.STILL THET ABB LEASERS. tURTHOF JULY.VR* «”
The Fourth of July celebration took place 

in the United States yesterday. The press 
despatches in consequenee are very meagre 
and uninteresting.

DEATH RATHÉR THAN SUFFERING.

Bevelepment efthe IsteWtienal

Montreal, Jnly B.—The Uaizette 
ing says : “A Washington despatch says that 
a stir was caused a few days ago in the United 
States Senate, when Sena** Harrtipnjntro-

^«SSssaase

esh, In the form 1er were present. - .
■rhe; purpose^ I Miss Holmes of 26 Cameron-street, claims 

sm damage* for injuries sustained by an upset

Traffic in

this mom- PROGRAM OF NEXT HERR'S GREAT 
DEMONSTRATION.A SULTRY SESSION OF THR COUNCIL 

" 5 ' LAST NIGHT. ‘CAfTAXES OF THE SEIZED AMERI
CAN SCHOONERS SURPRISED.

11st row and Mgfct
Will be retlncc*. 

r of during July, 
country, and the 
depend on getting 
rat's ffints skonld

«-ADDITIONAL CONSERVATIVE GAINS 
IN THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

A GreatThe Collector of Customs Foilsws Owl HU 
Instruction» From ettnwn—Tvro Lobster 
Factories Grabbed.

Shklbcbnï, N.S., July B.—Oapt Quigley 
of the cruiser Terror says be found the cap
tain of the American schooner City Point 
violating the customs law by taking water on 
board his vessel, and also allowing his men to 
go on shore with their clothes before re
porting a* the Customs House. The Cushing and 
Harrington were found to hâve let men go 
ashore and doing business or attempting to do 
so before reporting. Oapt. Quigley ordered 
them up to Shelburne to report. They 
were all three taken charge of by the Collector 
of Customs, who placed constables in charge 
of each and telegraphed Ottawa for instruc
tions.

This morning Collector Atwood .informed 
the masters of these vessels that they were 
each fined 8400 and expenses for the violation 
of customs laws, Mr. Atwood will keep 
charge of the vessels until the fine is paid. 
The masters have telegraphed to Washington 
and the different owners and are awaiting 
instructions.

Captain Jewett of the Cushing says he is 
taken altogether by surprise. He has been 
fishing, and calling at different ports along toe 
coast,for thirty years and never saw the inside 
of a Nova Scotia custom house till lsst Satur
day. He also save he understood by the 
papers before he left home that there was no 
liffieulty in American fishing schoondts buying 
iait in Canadian ports, and he came into 
Send Point for that purpose, anchored his 
vessel and went ashore, but did not succeed in 
purchasing any bait. Nfcithdr did the Har
rington, because she did not want bait unless 
she could procure ice also. The City Point 
did not wish bait at all ’

Capt. Quigley found the factories at Sand 
Point had lobsters undersized Mid reported 
the matter to W. J. Magill, fishery overseer 
here, who immediately went down and seized 
the factories, took charge of the lobsters in 
Stewart’s factory, both canned and uncanned, 

both Stewart and the 
inpany for their violation

She Boroughs Going Straight Against Hi Expected - Seeeptieee, rasades. 
Compétitions and Concerts.

Preparations for the big Knights ol Pythisd 
demonstration next week are humming. The 
General Committee met last night in the com
mittee rooms on Adelaide-street and errangsd 
an enormous number of small details.

Police and fire protection is being arranged

] Aa Old Resident of Guelph Sheets Him
self Through the Head.

Guelph, July 5.—Charles Sutton, a retired 
machinist, residing in MdTsgue-etreet, com
mitted suicide last evening by shooting him
self in the head with a revolver. He lived 
three hours after the shooting. Before the 
set he induced his wife to go out end get some 

. 670 medicine for him. While she Was away he 

. 841 shot himself. Sutton had been a severe suf- 

. 829 ferez from a painful disease. He was 67 years 
of age, was born,in England, and leaves a 
widow, a daughter, Mrs. Eue tic, Hamilton, 
and a son, John Sutton. An inquest was held 

_ to-night, when a verdict in accordance with 
73 the facts was returned. Deceased left the» 

letters behind him ;
Mi Dear Wife: I may very reluctantly have 

to subject you to the pain my tragic end mav 
occasion. But I am sure in my unhappy condi
tion yon will forgive. My ardent wish is that 
you may enjoy many years of health and hap
piness, which you so well deserve. To you and 
our dear children 1 bequeath my dying bless
ing. Farewell for ever from your affectionate 
but uBhappy Husband.

That the exact motives that influences me in 
laying violent hands uponmyseif may be under
stood by my friends,! wish the localpNfcs to 
say that I am the unhappy subject o# an incur
able physical ailment tnat must prove fatal 
after weeks, perhaps months of suffering, and 
to which I cannot submit in justice to nyrself 
when, with the aid of this friendly bullet, lean 
pass instantly into the realms of unconedeu»- 
ness. Life has no longer any charm forme, 
and I am not afraid to die. To my family and 
friend 1 wish a long farewell Ç1ÎA8. Sutton.

^ —A Conservative Club ii Dublin At*
p tacked—bloodshedEN, theHeewlL

London, July 8—Midnight.—Up to this hour 
807 Unionists, 105 Glsdstonians and 29 Par- 
eellites have been elected. The standing of the 
jetties now is:
Total number of Beats..
Number of denfjtns held 
To be held..
ÇahStttïfltiTft and Unionists elected.. 207 

.'-'Gladstonians ......................................... 106
.........  MM

ÏWhereas, It has come to 
wholesale trading In humi
^youngandinioeejit
prostitution, is carnet 
tent—it is Stated that <

on t* an a iover nm girls Iffiye. ... ML SI
sent from Canada to one Chicago house within | from a carriage on Yorkville-avenue, caused

«k by. " obstruction on the roadway. Sixteen 
that you will dmv provide ffit and cause to be i property owners m that portion of York 
made a thorough official toquiry concerning county lying east of Greenwood’s side line and 
this alleged international traffic in girls for im- * ' “* ... vto—tnn road. MO
moral purposes, and take such action as may m tile north sue of the Kings ton-rond, m 
be found necessary to speedily and effectually feet in -depth easterly to the Woodbine and
‘^memorial was ,ig*fi by the followh*

members of the Departmentforthe Promotion , - , it, ^maxation to the citv
of Social Purity: Mrs. Josephine R. Nichols, petitioned against tte SEnexataon to toe mty.
president; Lena M. Best, Vtowpresident; Sadie There was a big batch of petitions tor side- 
E. Reed, corresponding secretary; Elizabeth walks, sewets and pavements. One petition 
A. Parker, state superintendent. It win re- for , cedar block pavement ami stone curb- 
feyred to the, Jndyssy -O^nfqttee. Sentooc ing on WeUington-street, btewsen Church and
ôf toe*anégalions made. *Çhe resolution had Yonge. A hundred residents of fit. Patrick’s 
been sent to him by the W.-C. T. U., with the I ward askqd that the Council pntfcbase Bellevue 
request that he introduce h, and he had com- gyfore, CoL Ri K ffeniaoo’sproperty.#* the

pr
that six years ago the importation of young 1 taken out a writ in toe County Court to re- 
Canadian girls to Chicago tor immoral mm- cover 8900 from the city be., wrongfully 
I**es was attempted, but bythe effort, of’tofc clggiPg a private drain on Mourowtreet apd

°hstructing the diroharge of Wtoe, therof^ 
in toe city so far as he knew. ‘Wmg toe Mayor’s absence fyflpi too mty

“Chief Detective Colle» stated that the AM. Defoe was authorized to sign corporation 
Montreal houses were on$r recruiting points bank checks. The Medical Health Officer
forChicagohouses.”______ I reported^that twenty-two out of thirty-five

FOUNDMAKEB Dink SUDDENLY. applicants had been admitted to the General
-------- ' . _ I Hospital at the city’s expenre during the pad

The Rebellions filter Haunted hy Bemoree I fortnight. Henry Roustord of Clinton wrote 
to the End. respecting the necessity of having a standard

Winnipeg, July 5.—Chief Poundm&kerdied I weight established for salt sold in barrels, 
yesterday at Crowfoot camp from tbe bursting He asked that the Council memorialize the 
m „1 xt. H-J W- a—nrnH.nt I Dominion Government to this effect. Johnof a blood /estel fe ^ ,”en | Perkins asked for a settlement of hi. account
ever since his release from prison and brooded for p,,*™ fo th0 „eW ,teel boiler* at the 
much over his connection with the late rebel-1 water works engine house. On motion of

Aid., Walker the Council requested the
——-------—f------—" Mayor to sign the contract awarded to Mr.
Hnnfllt.u's Oldest tils. .. .. Perkins for the supply of hydrants for the 

Hamilton, July A—The Spectator this present year, on conditipn that Perkinsjiign 
FIBB IN A CHICAGO LODGING-HOUSE evening says “ Probably the oldest man in the submissionto arbitration,
Thlrty.nve Pronle Escape—Two tJntdenli- Parta *‘ve8 at the Hoqse of Providence, “fpotion ffie Ontario Govern- Mri T.V. Johnsôn while making the pre-
ThlrtT-nv, rropte Earep^Two FaldeaH. Hisnameu, Fanning, and he first Lent to recons,d^Tthe question of a site for senthfiffii tetified. Mefly a. to tih Gibeon's

.■run..;* E.tfflïî's.’ïrsa savas
s=a-g. fisftaaréÆrrfagra
municated with the elevator and spread to all ton-«i pork^wn. “*üle ™,he w”ke.d the Council would therefore recommend that that even if the clock in year* to come should 
the floors of the building The third 1,1 thu cltX “d afterwards in Dvmdas. He is ^,tber site be selected, suggesting tbe neigh- not keep good tune, it would always remind
fourth and fifth flnn^were nccuoied bvthe in full possession of all his faculties and is w- borhood of Roeedsle as a most desirable loca- hun of the goodtuue he had had among them, 
fourth end fifth floor, were occupied by toe markl^yBtrong „d vigorous. A week or tion owing to its historical associations, high The ME assembly dispersed after much 
Benton Hotel as a cheap lodging house. The two ago he wonted to go to Hamilton to see j elevation and beautiful surroundings. hand-shaking,
upper floors were filled with frame partition, his friends here. He was given 25 cents to The licensed pedlars and hawkers of toe city
making a veritable fire trap, in which over pay his car fare, but being of- an economical petitioned that toe bylaw prohibiting them 
thirty-five people were sleeping. mA young turn of mind he thought he might as well 1 from crying and shotting their wares on toe 
man named Chas. Spich, of the Evangeline save it, so he coolly arid calmly walked toe streets be repealed. H. W. Prittie t Co. 
company, rushed up stairs and aroused as ten miles, here and back. There is another complained of toe. delay in the construction of 
many as he could, and ten or fifteen persons -centenarian in the House of Providence, but the College-street sewer. Joseph Booth asked 
thus escaped. A number of others were more she is not as old as Mr. Fetming by four yeqre that the | construction of the sewer on Van- 
or less burned in making their exit bv means or so.” I auleyxtreet be proceeded with. On motion of
of a fire escape and the roof. It was ----- ——' . I Aid. Croeksr the City Engineer was instructed
at first thought that ten to fifteen A. wefftsrtsM the to compel Contractor A. J. Brown to proceed
persons had Ixien burned to death, but B, Hammer hale of wirnets,1 Floor on- immediately with toe construction of the
subsequent search by the firemen revealed curtains. Guilts, Sheetings, Shaw-street bridge, and in case ot his neglect
only two dead bodies. They were both men Towels, TaMe Linens, ele., new going east to do'so that the oontract be taken out of his 
of middle-age who had been sleeping in the Fetteya'. . | hands.
bunks. They were found on the floor i» the .... ........  „__ __ ^ The solicitors for David Kennedy wrote

Joined the Great Halorlly. middle of a room of the fifth story ttrqtln s *«le ContrtlmllsnL that they were instructed to appeal against
Joined the Cml tenia 7 ^ was burned beyond recognition. Orillia, July 5.—The fnends of Home j^g,, Ferguson’s decision in Kennedy v. To-

“Doctor, how is Banker Jones? I heard Neither has been identified. In fighting toe Rule for Ireland in Orillia have been quite ronto, a ease in which plaintiff disputes toe 
that he was very sick.”) flames four firemen were bndlv hurt. The znJou. and have showed their confidence in right of the city to use the land occupied by

“He has joined the innumerable caravan,” origin of the fire is a mystery. It is probably Messrs. Gladstone and Parnell by donating * I the "Western Cattle Market for such a pur-
said the physician, solemnly. ' attributable to tbe Fourth of July celebration. w , fL_,, I i*we. In reply to Aid. Baxter, toe Mayor

—----------------------------------- - * nSgg-A-zsxnsa,? wS3FSK«S?fc K

»ent 8206._______________ ‘^d iX offered a motion affirming it »
Major Crozier » Resignation Accepted. expedient to unite East Rosedale and toe An 
Ottawa Ju.y 5.-The resignation of Major tt r,™

Crozier, Assistant Commissioner of the p^^^xinii therefor. These districts sliall 
Northwest Mounted Police, has been accepted g, added to and constitute a part of St. 
by the government. Major Crozier entered Paul’s Ward. The resolution wss earrried on 
as sub-inspector when the force was organized the following division : Yese—-The Mayor 
in November, 1873. He lias since done duty Aid. Barton, Boustead, Carlyle (St. Thomas) 
in nearly every portion of the territories. He Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) Crocker, Defoe, Dray- 
was in command of the mounted police at the ton, Elliott, Fleming, Galley, Irwin, James,
Dusk Lake fight. In consequence of hi* Johnston, Jones, Lamb, Lowe, McMillan, 
resignation Inspector Antrobus will receive a Piper, Roaf, Saunders. Shaw, Turner, Verrai, 
superintendency, and Sergt.-Major Wattam Walker, John Woods, M. J. Woods 27. 
an inspectorship. Nays—Aid. Baxter, Macdonald, Steiner 3.

Aid, Macdonald wanwffi to introduce a resolu
tion to hitch on the Greenwoods’ side line 
property, but he was ruled out of order. The 
worthy Alderman and toe Mayor had 
words over the matter. His Worship 
out ahead. V

In discussing the Works Committee’s re
port, Aid. Shaw complained that Contractor 
West was very alow in proceeding with toe 
block pavement on Boewell-avenue, having 
only one man at work there for the last three 
weeks. The Alderman protested against 
giving Mr. West any further contracts and 
moved that the clause awarding him 
the worlMn Clarence-street be referred back, 
but the riRtion was lost^ the majority of mem
bers contending that it was the duty of toe 
engineer to hustle the contractor up.

The Waterworks Committee reported:
“Your committee have received several appli
cations for water in Rosedale; trader toe cir
cumstance cî our present supply, through the 
36-inch iron conduit pipe across the bay, the 
capacityriof which is being very rapidly ap
proached, and on some occasions resched, the 
committee dcr not see how they can concur in 
toe applications when the necessary supply for 
the citizens is approaching a limit. The com
mittee therefore recommend that no further 
permission be granted for water outside the 
city limits.” In amendment Aid. Drayton 
moved that the Roeedalians referred to be 
supplied with city water at double rates. The 
motion was supported by AML Turner; Aid.
Walker, Baxter and Low spoke against it. It 
was lost by 14 to 10. In connection with this 
matter Aid. Turner gave notice of the follow
ing motion: That inasmuch as tbe Waterworks 
Committee has reported that the Capacity of 
toe 36-incb iron conduit pipe across toe h»y is 
being very rapidly approached and q# some 
occasions reached,.be it therefore resolved that 
the water be cut off from all premises outside 
of the city limits.’’

Aid. Turner put in a notice that the Prop
erty Committee be instructed to report upon 
toe cost and practicability of converting St.
Lawrence Hall into a more commodious City 
HaU. j

Aid. McMillan offered the following ;
“ That Al<). launders. Barton, Irwin, Pepler 
and the mover be a committee to take into 
consideration .what steps, if any; can be taken 
to prevent the lamentable loss of life by 
drowning which takes place in Toronto Bay 
during the season, and also to report on toe 
advisability of having a more rigid inspection 
of ferry boats plyimusetween the Island and 
toe city, in order ^“prevent overcrowding, 
rate of speed, right-of way, etc.” At toe
X^°toChM«is^^hnc^s
mittee. -
. The Markets and Health Committee re
ported : “ Your committee have visited vari
ous sites suitable for a crematory, and, after 
due consideration of the si-ne, beg to recom
mend that the following selections be adopted:
For the western portion of the city—Apiece of 
ground on the east aide and adjoin™ the 
Western Cattle Market, and immediately 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway track, 
being the site formerly need for the military 
pest house, toe size of said site being sixty 
feet from the street line on the east, and thirty 
feet north of toe building formerly naeffiks the 
pest house. For toe eastern portion of the 
cite—Apiece of ground situate on the sooth 
side of Esplanade-street, now known ne Fred- 
erick-etreet slip Or wharf, tbit being 
the only arailable site to "he bad 
within convenient landing distance.”
The Executive Committee could not 
concur in the Frederick-street site, and recom
mended that toe danse be referred back to 
the oceamitten with i
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Conservative majority.......CERTS, v :
Itylif-tl by ’ !

b Qampanjri

The total number of votes so tar cast and 
counted is : Gladstonian, 348,227 ; Opposition, 
875,752.

The issue is becoming defunct. The posh 
tion to-night presages a crushing defeat for 
Mr. Gladstone unless he obtains a larger 
county vote than in November. The burghs 
are declaring against Home Rule, Most 
ominous is the revolt of the Glasgow 
radicals. Of the 7 contests in Glasgow 
the Unionists carried 4. Of 21 Lon
don polls declared to-night, toe Unionists 
secured 15 and the Gladstonians 6. The 
polling was close. Thfr Conservative candi
date won Central Finsbury by only 6 majority. 
hW.-Saunders (Gladstonian) is defeated in 
Jiast Hull by 37 majority.

Among the eminent Gladstonians defeated 
ere Solicitor-General Davey, Advocate-Gen- 
hral Mellor, Mr. Hibbert, Secretary to toe 
Admiralty, and Prof. Thorold Rogers.

The London labor candidates, Cramer 
and Howel retain their seats by fair majori
ties: Sir John Lubbock’» re-election is as
sured by a poll of 400 ahead of E. M.. Harri
son. Sir Thomas Brassey has been nominated 
as til# Gladstonian candidate for the St. An
drew’s district.

The Pall Mall Gazette admits that the poll» 
> are decisive. It says: “The democracy in the 

\fj burghs responded with ap emphatic no to 
Mr. Gladstone’s appeal to settle the Irish 

F." question on the basis of Home Rule.”
Sir Charles Dilke (Gladstonian) has been 

defeated at Chelsea by Mr. Whitmore (Con
servative). The vote stood 4304 to 4128. The 
news of Sir Charles’defeat caused a sensation 
here. In many constituencies where the 
Gladstonian candidates have been returned 
the majorities have been reduced fully 1000.

Sir Charles Russell, Attorney-General, has 
been elected in South Hackney by 100 ma
jority. At toe last election his majority was

’I
’ \

naldson
at of the GLAS- ÏiukaNCK"CCX, nor

sip***.
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1
Grand Trank Traffic.

The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the week ended J une 26, were :

1886* 1883.
Pjjrenger train earning»;;;;:;6^,^0

3334.023' 1289.917
Increase for 1886, 845,106. The earnings for 

the same week in 1884 were 8338,753, and in 
1883 8373,092.

The traffic earnings of the C. P. R. for the 
week ending June 30 were $291,060. as against 
$225,000 in 1886. Increase, 366.000.

* ! rown VARLY DIVIDEND.

dividend of five 
ending on~ 30th 

ten lier cent, per 
on the capital stock 
at the sanie wiU be i 
he Company, No. 70 
md after

it-n i
Total...........of

.

,i dayofjuly ;

i wül be dosed from 
11880, both inctnsiVe. 
ALTER S. LBS,

1 M^er-

lion.and intends sneu 
Portland Packing 
of the law.

1
1 .1 A Silver Wedding Celebration.

Mr. J. B. King, grand secretary of toe L 
O, O. F., and Mr». King, celebrated toe 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage at 
their residence, 62 St. Marv’s-street, Saturday 
night. Over seventy relativee and fnends 
were present, and the silver-wedded couple 
were presented with many handsome presents. 
Mr. King was 50 years of age July 4, and for 
twenty year» he has disohareea important 
and responsible duties for the order with 
which he is connected.
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ho half ye vr ending 
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ad after Thunagy^i 
ie Board.
ansglng Director. 
ny’S Office, Toronto,,
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i JFire m fit. Vl.rmf.fitrert.
At 15L60 this morning a fire broke out in the 

rear of No. 11 and 13 St. Vincent-street. The 
Seme of To-day's Retraits. Yonge-street Fire Hall is close by, and it was

LoiTOON, July 6.—The following Purlin- not long before the reel put in an appearance. 
Bentary candidates, all Pamellitea, have The fire was extinguished in a quarter of an 
been returned without opposition : W. hour. No. 11 is occupied by Andrew 
J. Lane, East Division of Cork; J. Finn- and No. 13 by a Mr. McCormack.

"East Division of Limerick ; D. buildings are owned by John Burns, 20 at. 
Crilly, North Division of Mayo ; Vincent-street. The fire ie supposed to have 
John O’Connor, South Division of Tipperary; been caused by • some hoys who were sleeping 
John Hooper, South-east Division of Cork among toe straw in the shed. The probable 
and T. Sexton, South Division of Sligo ; John foes is 8200.
E. Redmond, North Division of Wexford ; E.
Harrington, West Division of Kerry ? M.
Hayes, East (Ballinartoe) Division of 
Galway i J. Cox, East Division of 
Clare; Dr. C. -Tanner, Middle Division of 
Cork.

Iowa, fortlie "Supreme IxS^e; ^alld^ Supreme
for the North, R. Y^Riehards^if Georgia for 
the Soutli, Josish H. Drummond of Mainer 
for the East,- «4 Geotge .& Morrison o< 
Nevada for the West. 'A musical program, ie 
which Mrs. Bradley and Fred Warrington 
wiU take jiart, wijl be rendered. At 11 o’clock 
a firework display will bo given at Hanlan’s."

Vn Wednesday on the Exhibition Ground» 
will take place the drill competition, to the 
winners in which 83000 will he presented in 
prizes. In the evening at the Mutual 

: Kink agsid ounce S 1 taire place und.f the 
direction of -Wjlly > . Tasker. Mme. Iam'u» 
Pyk, toe celebrated Swedish dramatic »oprane| 
btr. Ivan E. Morawski, the epiiherit "Russian 
basso; Mnide. Dory Burmeistev-PeteMeq, sol# 
pianiste; and 'Prof, Call Martens, accompanist, 
will take pert. , _
; pH Thtnwlaj she prize &riH txmipetirtieo wflf 
he continue^ at the Exhibition Grounds, A 
band comiietitibn and grand dress pared, will 
be held on the grounds in the evennig.

Articles of Household Beeerallen.
In any residence occupied by people of 

meOhs-lind of leisure for toe exercise of taste 
there must accumulate m toe course of years 
many articles of household use and ornament. 
When a family decides to break up such a 
home and sell it off, there is a great attrac
tion to tbe visitor who is curious, to admire 
under one roof what has been assembled hy 
choice and judgment from a wide ran 
warerooms, artistic manufactories aud.ete 

Here, w in ltrger cities like ftt*” '
York and even in London, the vfimjM 
such a house to view vfliat U about « 
and invariably they find someth mg’ that irk-' 
estihly appeals to their taste. On looking 

the catalogue of the sale to-morrow in toe 
residence of Mr. Win. Arthur we find same 
admiteUe specimens of the articles which 
andar « iumw tsstefnl atidqffitistte. 4 -—- 

In art there are oil pointings, water colors 
end steel engravings (apart from pretty atatu- 
ettee) and some of these have merit that will 
attract attention, while others have .national 
or historical associations which make thefii at 
tractive. The silver list is a long one and 
ranges from the useful articles of service to 
the épargnés and fruit stands used to decorate 
the dinner table. Of the cut-glassware some 
pieces are engraved with natural objects be
longing to their use and form part of a very 
full array. Breakfast, tea and dinner services 
in China and majolica attract a glance of ad
miration for some of the groups of pieces. Of 
toe carpets there are some which are truly 
harmonious in- their tone of color.

The furniture comprises a fine drawing-room 
suite, among toe pieces of which we note a 
burnished gold mirror, the plate of whirifs* 
sixty by fifty inches. The dining-room suite 
includes a full line of morocco-covered dining 
chairs and an extension table that will-seat 
twenty-four guests ; a noble buffet belongs to 
this room. Several luxurious bedroom sets 
are to be seen, one including a magnificent 
cheval glass, the largest in toe Dominion, it* 
polished walnut frame holding's plate-mirror 
five feet ten inches long by three feet four 
inches wide.

In the music-room, besides some of the pic
tures we have noticed there, is a piano by 
Checkering,^whose work always unites musical 
excellence with taste in structure of the

Catalogues can be bad from Messrs. Cooli- 
can * Co., the auctioneers, at their office; 38 
Toronto-street. The house will be open to 
visitors to-day from 11 to 6V See advertise
ment.

i Hcr tie Schools.
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,asSlïSi» . In Northampton Mr. Labonchere and Mr.

srasssasrtisse
vative). The vote was: Labonchere 4057,

1 - : *

e : "Tv / .
s, ÆftajüWsrKaatsB
bas polled more-votes than at the last election. 
His vote last autumn was 4315.

Brader. Solicitor, sta
te funds for Inveet- 

ofllere, SWel-

N (lato of How 
Barrister, etc..

jottings about town.
See the In cent dress eehhler 

at Fetters’.
Whese Is the Lefiacy /

From Galijnanïs Messenger.
A gentleman who died recently in Paris left 

a legacy of 86,000 to his niece, in Dubuque, 
Iowa, who, it appears, died about the same 
hour of the same day. The question which 
died first turns upon the relation of solar to 
true time, and must be determined by the 
differences of longitude. If toe niece died at 
4 o’clock a.m. and the uncle at lO o’clock a,m., 
the instants of their death must have been 
identical Assuming that to be the hour of 
the testator’s death, if the niece died at any 
hour between 4 and 10, although the legacy 
would apparently revert to his estate, it would 
really vest in her and her heirs, since by solar 
time she would actually have survived her 
uncle.

wi XTwo train loads of immigrants struck toe 
city yesterday.

It was awfully thirsty yesterday. The police 
captured eighteen drunks.

The only Mikado Company appears 
Gardens daring the ween of July 12.

Several cases of sunstroke occurred in toe 
city yesterday, but none were of a serious 
nature,

A mad d 
rear of No 
other dog.

The official vote on the debenture by-law 
Friday last was declared yesterday. For 38'2, 
against 174.

John Gillespie was a prisoner at No. 4 last 
night, having been arrested on a charge of as
saulting his wife.

Building permits representing an expendi
ture of 3514,090 were issued at toe City Hall 
during the first half of this year.

Only a few retail butchers put in an appear
ance at toe meeting called for last night to form 
an association, and no business was transacted.

Commissioner of Public Works Fraser in
forms the Mayor that ground for the new Par
liament buildings in Queen's Park will be 
broken within a month.

While working on a builptng
yesterday a man named Joseph Alex- 
fell froma scaffold, breaking his leg. He

Life
if ; They Alt Wear Daisies.

The popular flower with toe yoting ladles ef' 
Toronto now is toe modest and unassuming 
daisy- Great bunches of these little white- 
rimmed visitors are worn as corsage bqqbets.

} ____ ■■ iblln.
Dchhn, July 6, midnight.—A crowd of 

roughs to-night attacked the Conservative 
Club House with stones. The members 

- replied with bottles and firearms, injuring 
twenty of the rioters and killing one. The 
mob then tried to aet fire to the house by 
applying a blazing mat which had been steeped 
in paraffine, to toe door. At this juncture 
the police arrived and saved the house from 
destruction. The inmates were arrested.

in the
>it, Toronto 

"ANNirr. ■
p2SE

;>

“ Del Leslie Herman Rami."
A strolling German band, all dressed in blue, 

has struck town. Their music is very credit
able. Last night they serenaded their illus
trious fellow-countryman, Baron Von Heimrod. i

og was sfiot yesterday on a streettn 
.3 Police Station. It had bitten an-

^Soliciter, cfc.

J -

ÎÊÊtÈs.
■eefc. Q. W. Grots,

f Elmos a l.

Mr. John Catto has gone to Europe. %
Clrcusman P. T. Bomum celebrated his 70th 

The old man says hods as

.A. Echoes of the Strife.
Lord Randolph Churchill’s vote has de

creased from 2731 to 2576. and T. P. O’Con. 
nor’s in Liverpool increasea from 2724 to 2911 

Mr. #He*lly, in a speech at Newry, said : 
‘^The union has ever been a curse and a blight. 
Now, aided by Mr, Gladstone, we are going to 
undo it and get rid of it forever.”

Lard Carnarvon writes to the newspapers 
protesting against Mr. Gladstone’s letter of 
June 29, in which the premier has construed 
Lord Carnarvon’s spe#*ch in the House of 
Lords as an acceptance of the Government’s 
Irish policy* *

Mrrlîeîd, the Gladstonian Candidate who 
was defeated fct Aston-Manor, complains that 
Mr. Chamberlain promised not to interfere in 
any division of Birmingham except his own, 
but that a few days before polling bands of hired 
ruffians invaded Reid’s district, flaunt
ing Chamberlainite literature and Mr. 
Bright’s and Kynock’s speeches, grossly in
sulting every Gladstonian, and Au ging the 
Liberals to support the Tcpnes. Mr. Reid says 
his friends were maltreated, some of them 
being permanently injured, and he believes 
fear of outrage caused wholesale abstention 
feom voting. _______

birthday yesterday, 
big a humbug as ever.

Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College has, it 1», 
understood, tendered his resignation, to take 
effect six montés hence.

The Bishop of Rupert’s Land has taken’ pas
sage for England by the Allan steamer Bar « 
diuian to saiffrom Quebec Aiig. 19.

B. B. Osler. Q.C.. will sail for England on 
Thursday, it is his intention to only be absent 
from his professional duties during vacation.

Aid. Frank land is having a big time in J .«on- 
don, Eng. He writes that h6 hint dined with 
the Lorn Mayor and met the Prince of Wales.

The Mayor and Mrs. Howland leave this 
morning for St. Andrew's, N.B., where M.rtw 
Howland will spend the summer with her sis
ter, Lady Tilley. His Worship will return next

The well-known face of Mr. R. C. McHarrie 
of tbe Bank of Commerce was seen on King- 
street yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mac. has just 
returned from a tour abroad and speaks eu 
thusiastlcally of the sigillé and pleasures he en
joyed in London, Paris and other European 
cities.
QUEST BOX AN1> COM FLA I NT BOOK,

i

r !V Tr.re.ndom» slaughter lu Ils. pries ef 
•Hlis during the big summer sale core* 
meuclug this week at Tetley'». 23

Tom White «sa W»t"
Ottawa, July 6.—Hon Mr. White, Minister 

of the Interior, left for British Columbia last 
night and will be absent for five weeks. He 
goes straight through to Victoria and on the 
return trip will visit New Westminster, Cal
gary. Fort McLeod, Regina and other place». 
Want of time will prevent his visiting Battle- 
ford and Edmonton this year, as he had in
tended. ; s - f«

Q.C., Barrister, 

SKY,' Barristers, So-

Why Oxford Did Tot Matte Henry Irving a 
D. C. L.

From the London World.
The strong church influence brought to "pear 

on the council alone prevented the University 
of Oxford from conferring its honorary degree 
on Mr. Irving. The discussions on the sub
ject were of an unusually lively description, as 
Mr. Irving’s friends made a good fight for the 
great tragedian._______________ ___

Vsome
came

on Alexander-
stxeet 
seder
was taken to his home in a waggon.

Firstbrook Bros, have donated $10 to the 
Firemen's Benevolent Fund in recognition of 
the brigade's services at the fire at their factory 
recently. Esscry & Co. sent a letter of thanks.

George Rudd, alias Green, aged 17, was 
arrested here yesterday at the instance of 
Chief Constable Klipperfc of Berlin, on a charge 
of horse stealing* He will bo taken to Berlin 
for trial.

The directors of the Zoo will meet at the new 
gardens. Exhibition Park, to-morrow after
noon. Members and subscribers are invited to 
attend. The suburban train goes out at two 
o'clock.

Harry Hodden, a newsboy, was knocked down 
and run over at the po3tomce yesterday even
ing by a team of horses driven by Mr. 
Palmer of Richmond Hilt The youngster 
escaped with slight injuries.

The Empress of India, Capt. H. E. Van 
Vlack, returned from Rochester at 5.30 yester
day morning. She went over there in the good 
time of seven hours. The Impérial and Hastings 
will come back this morning.

The friend? of Mr. R. A. Donaldson will be

1 case.
»E & GREENE—Bar* 
tc., Toronto and Sut!

Linsspokp, G. H. C. , / OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef Interest Received by Halt and 
Wire.

The medals for Major Hatton's m 
rifles are in Calgary, but the men who 
wear them are scattered.

The bodies of the two "men «frowned st Ham- 
Bon Sunday were not recovered up to last 

night, although didgently searched for.
Warden Lavlallette of the St. Vincent de 

Paul Penitentiary has recovered from his 
wound» and will be able to resume his duties 
in a few day».

The Counties Council of Glengary and Stor
mont at it* last meeting ref urea to appoint sal
aried or unsalaried county police magistrates 
to try Bcott Act case».

At the annual meeting ot the Hamilton 
Trade yestordav W. H. Gillow was 

eleeted president and J. w. Mur'.on vice-pr 
dent. The board has 3800 in «ash on band.

••Pi Guaiibh a Cheile" is the Freeholder's 
heading for the Dominion Day celebration in 
Cornwall. To make It more binding the Free
holder la printed with brand new type this 
week.

The program for I he International Psnzv-frsr 
at Beilin Aug H, 12 ami 13, his been Issued 
and includes an interesting "Series of musical 
and other events. Haydns “Creation" will be 
rendered by ti-SU voices. The principal soloist, 
will be Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Jenkins and ,Mr. 
Warrington. ,

A branch of the customs wi't be opened at 
Welland. It will be under the supervision of 
Mr. McCoppen of Port Robinson, and in charge 
of Mr. E. R. Hellems. Foi merly all entries had 
to be made at Fort Erie, Port Robinson or at 
some other branch of the customs.

\
A 817.000 Fire at Orangeville,

Orangeville, July 6.—Saturday evening 
fire broke out in the store at Broadway and 
Prince of Walee-road occupied by Gilchrist ft 
Kent, and completely destroyed the stock of 
dry good and groceries, amounting to 817,000, 
on which there was an insurance iff 88000 
between toe Western and Lancashire. The 
fire is thought to have originated in the 
clothing department by the explosion of a 
lamp. ___ _________________

D, DAVIDSON & 
rristera. Solicitor^ 
onto Hall, Toronto

week.The Dominion's Picture Gallery.
J. Hamilton Kane, assistant manager of toe 

Dominion Bank, is a great lover of art. He 
has opened hit gallery in the general manager's 
office. With hie natural modesty Mr. Kane 
has left ont his own picture, bnt Cashier 
Bethmse’s smiling face beams fin the assistant, 
as he gently tells the anxious customer that 
“ lie cep't do it to-day.” Opposite Mr. Beth 
une stands out in life President Austin, a 
really good picture. Both are by Forbes, life 
size, and are excellent works of a*t.

The Canadian '«Link of Commerce.
The annual statement is just out. The net 

profits of the year were 8557,636, out of which 
a 7 per cent, dividend was paid. The direc
tors have decided to appropriate 8350,000 from 
the Rest Account ana to wipe out bad and 
doubtful debts to the extent of 8490,000. The 
directors give as a reason for this step "tbe 
serious shrinkage resulting from the liquida- 
tieti of «souritire acquired from several es
tates.” The Rest Account is 26) per cent of 
*e capital.________

ounted 
are to

Vm. Macdonald, 
Iohn A Paterson.
AN&McANDRBW, 
i. Conveyancers, etcu, 
bars, 13 Toronto street. J\V. <
NALD. MERRITT 3t 
ara, Solicitors, Notar.

Don't snow;
Editor World : Where are swimming lessons 

(private) given, and by whom? Enquikhk.% JohnSenrelhlng In a Same.
Editor WorUl : The name of the gentleman 

who gained one of the seats of Dundee which 
glated toe Gladstoftans so much is Robertson, 
not Robinsou, as reported in ali to-day's 
paliers. He is a young man of about 33, son 
of a Perthshire sch«x>lniaster, was a distin
guished student, enjoys a good practice at 
the English bar, LL.D. of St. Andrew’» Uni- 

„veraitv, and unmarried. A pleasant trip to 
’■' Canada might do hid good »» far as the last 

item is concerned. ticio.
Toronto, July 5.

J. H. Macdonald, W. 
. J. L. Geddes, 8. 
wildings, 28 and 30 To.

Engineering Railway fiche mes. 
Ottawa, July 5.- Mr. E. A. W. Pews of 

Welland is here. He has made an offer, on
to build 
has put

A Nice Question for a fiullry Day. *
Editor World. : WiU you kindly answer the 

following: 1. How many feet in one ton furnace 
coelf Î. How many feet In one ton stove coal!

H. C. F.
(This is a difficult thing to figure out. It 

would depend on the size iff the lumps, the 
quality of the coal, c-t.c. Coal Is sold by weight, 
and whUe the sizes won’t make any difference 
to too weight it will to the bulk. Utc air spaces 
weighing nothing, wflfle they wUl take up 
By getting tlie specific gravity of anthracite, 
the bulk a solid ton of coal would occupy could 
be figured up, but even that would he subject 
to the proviso aforesaid, viz,, different pita 
would turn out coal of different gravities.)

13ti
Board of3 TON", Barristers, S<é 

ncy to loan. Room 0, 
I Adelaide street east, 

Heiohington. 246 
:K tc. MAC'DONKLlI 
tra, notaries, etc.. « 
ip-stairs. Next door to 
onto. Hubon W. >L 

A. C. Macponell.
sollo-

behalf of some New York capitalists, 
the Northwest Central Railway, and 
up the necessary deposit of 350,000.

Dr. Clark of New York, a brother of Judge 
Clark of Co bourg, was here some day* en
deavoring to arrange for toe construction of 
the Gatineau Valley Railway.

Henlrcal's Defective Eire System.
Montreal, July 5.—At a meeting of the 

fire underwriters to-day a deputation of the 
underwriters explained the grievances against 
the City Fire Brigade of Montreal at consider- 

length, and 
fifteen large water tanks in different places in 
the city, six steam engines in all, additional 
hose and an increase of toe force from 85 to 100

esi-
'6

pleased to learn that he has received a very 
good appointment as Toronto agent of that 
well-known company, the British American 
Assurance Company, as per his card.

Yesterday mbmlng a horse standing on the 
Esplanade wa» frightened by a passing train 
and jumped to one side knocking down ajlttle 
girl named Minnie Lorard, aged 12. Her ankle 
was broken. She was taken to tier home on 
Parliament-street. )

Thomas Maw, aged 21, escaped the other 
day from the Georgetown lockup, where he 
was hold on a charge of larceny. Coming to 
Toronto he was spotted by Detective Cuddy 
and landed at Vo. 1 station. Mr. Maw wiil be

>1 IV

room. • iha \street east. Toron 
lteb Read, H.

246
Tile Panama t'a#al.

Paris, July 5. —Premier De Freycinet told 
the Panama Cahsl company that he was ready 
to defend the lottery bill from the tribune in 
parliament if necessary. He said he was con
vinced that the canal would be of international 
advantage, that it was preferable that a French 
company should accomplish the work, and 
that it was incumbent u;x>n them to sepport 
an enterprise which the public begun. He 
said the government would not be hound 
morally or financially by authorizing toe 
tisua.

V i

t BAIRD, barristers 
etc. Toronto ana 

• King street east, Tte 
Block

LLAN,

^«eettie five cent dress cannier this week
About Ike Ward ''lBlernallon.il."

Editor World r WiU you kindly give the 
true and correct meaning of toe term “interna
tional,'' as applied to. say. cricket, lacrosse, 
baseball, etc. Jubtick.

(An International match is on* in which toe 
competitors represent different nations. For 
Instance, a bare ball match between Buffalo and 
Toronto, or a cricket match between England 
and the United States would be of an Interna
tional character. Toronto and Hamilton oou Id 
not play an international match, as there title* 
are in the «me country.)

23 ■able demanded that there be
l, Georgetown, 
J. Shilton.^J.

REIMAN, barristcr.sar 
ublic, etc.. 17 York 
t, Toronto.

M Per Ragland.
The steamer Siberian of toe Allan Line 

leaves Quebec for Liverpool direct on Friday 
next. This magnificent steamer ir built of 
steel, her capacity is 4800 tons, and her saloon 
and cabin* are amidships. She has excellent 
accommodation for intermediate and steerage 
passengers—her cabin accommodation is al
ready filled. This steamer does not carry 
cattle. The-last train connecting leaves To
ronto on Thursday morning.

returned to Georgetown.
Latest building permits Issued : To C. R. S. 

Dinnick, for a brick house on Cecll-streot near 
Beverley-street, RAAOU ; to T. H. McCaul, for 
four attached rough-cast, *ri<*-fronted dwel
ling» on Duchess-street near Berkeley-street, 
cost 33600 : to M. Armstrong, for two rough
cast. brick-fronted, attached dwellings, cost 
j M00.

The Church of England Workingmen's Asso
ciation held a meeting last night 1» St. George's 

: Mission House. Phœbe-street. About forty 
members were present. Rev. Mr. Pocock pre- 

Parih, July 3.—Eight French torpedo boats sided. Addresses were delivered by Rev. Thos.
Here lost on the Atlantic during a storm. Butierand othera" J"Brougha11, Me3s™'Wal1' 

Paris, July 4. The reported loss of eight Harbor arrivals yesterday: Corsican and 
is incorrect. They are Passport, passengers and "freight from Mon- 

ti-eal; schooner Sarepta. 381 tons of coal from 
Charlotte for Bailey. Clearances: Corsican for 
Kingston, Southern Belle for Hamilton, Chi- 
cora for Lewiston. Empress of India for Port 
Dalhousie, schooner Restless for Thorold and 
schooner Hope for OakvClé.

men.
UNITED STATES NEWS. Workmen killed and Wounded at Montreal.

The Bridgeport (Conn.) Knife Company has Montreal, July 6.—William Lacoste, 
assigned, capital stock 3100,000. while wot long on a scaffold at toe St. Law-

John Muller, a German laborer living near 
Pookeepsie, N. Y., took rat poison yesterday 
and died. He was led to the act because hfs 
wife deserted him.

Pete Nolan and Jack Burke fought eight 
rounds with gloves at Cincinnati last right 
The contest was very even, but the referee 
gave Nolan toe fight. 1800 people were pre
sent.

Farmer Wild man, living 
Ill., yesterday murdered his wife and then 
flicted fatal injuries on his own person. Bees 
his wife would not give him 812,000 which 
left her led to the murder.

The will of Moees A.

■ i :
1arCTt;

i CanadaTÜnited StatflS 
ries. Donald C. Rn> 
t‘atents, King street

.!
||

“ lea Pays lonr Haney, Ele." 
SRt'iinc i Call: Despatches to the Associated 

Press.
* I

An Editorial Png.
From tita Prescott Telegraph 

Whatever toe filthy rag may my, or whoever 
the sneaking, crawling reptile who wrote this 
article on “We Try Again" may be, we care 
not, hot one thing we tell him is, that ton same 
hand which has warmly embraced thorn of the 
leading men of the Dominion, from Halifax to 
Victoria, la well able to knock down the 
skulking ruffian and slimy serpent who 
screenshimself behind the editorial ‘•we" to 
rob men—the latchet ot whose shoes he is not 
worthy to lcoeo—<ff their good name, and talk* 
of “bitxdons ranters." That same bend baa 
hurriedly penned this article, and If toe Me»- 

_ r man is too cowardly to give up the 
naine of the contributor, he himself can poste 
this in his hat for future reference.

TECTS.
Architeb't,"lfobm'^ The Hat fipelL

During the past three days the weather has 
been about as warm re we want it in Toronto 
The mercury went np to 84 yesterday between 
1 end 3 o’clock, while on Sunday at 8 p.m. it 
was 83. The readings <rf the thermometer for 
the part two days are: Sunday—7 a-m., 63; 8 
».n».> 69; 2 p.m., 81; 3pma., 88; 10 p.m., 04. 
Monday—7 a.m., 60: 8«un., 72; 3 p.m., 82; 3 
P-UL. 82; 4p.m., 82. _________

• !Past color prints selling at 4 !•« rents, 
• 1>* cents and 8 l-t cents worth from 8 to 
15 cents at Petleys*. 23

A Venng Ft
Hamilton, July 6.—Alice1 Berry, aged 22, 

was arrested today on a charge of obtaining 
82 from Rev. Mr. F. Lye by representing that 
she was collecting.for a charitable institution. 
She obtained the money two weeks ago,

lHrd From finnstroke.
Montreal, July 6.—While a Custom House

-
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impersons were
The West End Christian Temperance Society 

will be officered aa follows for. the ensuing six 
months : President, A. Farley ; first vice 
president. James Mooring ; second vice-presi
dent, Dr. Noxon ; third vice-president, J. Con
stable ; secretary, F. Butt ; assistant secretary, 
W. Ward ; financial secretary. T. Atkin; treas
urer. J. Emcr.n chaplain, Wm. Bfrd.

Police Court yesterday: Simon Dill, who 
drove off with Harry Newman's horse Saturday 
night, got six months in the Central Prison. 
Dr. W. H. Gr leam was further remanded till 
Wodnesdry, Hiss Bull being too ill to appear; 
bail w as refused. Eli Hollingshead, assaulting 
his wife, thirty days. Michael Woods, a thief 
and loafer of long standing, got seven months 
in the Central Prison. W. A. Pollock, keeping 
adult crated coffee 1er sale. |5 and costs. Joseph 
Prates, injurieg a tree in Queen’s Park, |5 and

Em fiosslp by the Cable.
The widow oftichulze Delitech, the political 

W>nomist, has, Been burned to death at her 
home in Berlin.

Fighting is reported between Montenegrins 
and TurktefcftnroeSdars on the frontier. Several 
have been and wounded.

ivord Saltebwy has been ordered by his phy
sician to drink the w-atere of the Roy at Au
vergne.# Me will be absent three weeks.

Two express trains, one from Edinburgh and 
the other from Glasgow, came in collision yee- 

rday at Fulhvood Junction. Tmrty-flve per- 
Were injured. ^

■r. Gladstone not being able to address the 
ter* or London, has written for publication 

re à statement of bla Views on the Home

s.The
Dow of Boston gi 

toe Dow Academy of Franconia 360.000: to the 
Winchester Home for Aged Women $10.006; 
8330.000 in private bequests, and toe balance of 
his estate to his widow. The Waverly Maga
zine tile be sold to toe highest bidder. „

the Sam Jokes revival in October met yester
day afternoon id tie Metropolitan Church. 
Mutual Street Rink wm decided upon for thé 
meetings, and the committee he» a standing 
offer of 3haw Street Rink in cam two braidings 
are necessary. A committee to look after seat
ing accommodation wm appointed. A guar
antee fund will he seised.

—Sales «Tfnrzdtnré, works of art, libraries, 
etc., at private realitanroo personally conducted 
by Mr. A. O. Andrews, auctioneer. Salerooms 
and office 161 Yongertrert. x

vee to f.offiper named Richard Bark wm walking along 
the wharf resterday he wm prostrated by sun
stroke. He died this morning.V.

>Iliortsnivure' titçidîÂ' 6
Herr Warns Weather.
trente and vicinity: Moderateffl—A certain Toronto lady lately gave $600 for 

a small fancy dog. Her housekeeper having 
made too liberal a purchase of meet, part of it

Obstacles to Prize Fighting.
The law, which beholds no beauty in hits

winds, mostly south aad southwest, , t— Une and very «tares.
OEMS Z MteesBSbtp Arrivals.‘ «Y

e sts.: Branch Offices 
i—fl8 King-st. east 
g-et. west.

é■ So r-Dort acosts.
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Hiwaeir-----' BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !
(1 Ithe intending sec 

force. But if a * 
nation, to remet < 
h Constitutional 
ment, the Mn i

.1 : t ■a •—rjæ:
Geo. HI, who wee on the thru 

nine yeato, and who died at the rq 
82, had no lee* than five distinct a 
sanity. The tret attack showed il 

» after he bad been oe the thnw L 
when he was only 27 years of age. 
period until 1810 he had relapses, 
to five attacks in- all He made,

M»ORT.
rhy

- / •'ia
: Arohm.

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout,-Is 
open for charter for Piouioa, Sunday- 

Sohool and Society Excursions to
•s.«JySr5?r5îrrj* «.

member of the District Executive states 1D0 
of-tha strikers are still on-strike and unem
ployed. and out of this number fifty-seven had 
signed thé petition. I would like to borrect 
this. 1 feel tyre I am wife jh saying not 
ninety men can he found now on strike and 
the number who have signed the petition is 
sixty-eight. It may be true that a few intend 
•to continue the Aght sifter havgy obtained 
employment.' I presume it is those tW» had 
the conscience to,vote themselves #8 per 

rial meteorological gum' week after being on strike three week, while 
maty of the SigJisT Office in New York the their fellow-workmen received |jl or 86, which 
temperature of June was 2.7 degrees lower we got when pnrfand committer felt diapœad 
than t$e average to that locality. This result, tç shell au,t. Our district friend states the 
says the Herald, was probably due not ‘alto- District Master Workman told » deputation 
tether to any general ejkffltoese of the season, that waited on tom that if any of their numb» 
but partly to the fact that the aonttiwindf rom were if a starving condition he need not 
the tea prevailed, and the sea was cooler than continue to do so for ope moment 

ft the land. There were, however, in June save- after making Ms case known. I was 
ral “cool waves” from the Hudson Bay region one of the deputation in Question 
large enough to lower the temperature of all the and I say it is a deliberate lie, for I asked at 
central and Atlantic States. But a cool June the time for assistance, giving a full account 
does not mean a cool summer. On the contrary, of my case, via, that I was home three weeks 
the free flow of cod air from the far north before tjte strike with an injured leg, had been
to the first summer month is an indication that nn Strike sevenweeks, and during that tune DAILY k'XtlBSIOV.1 ti>. min’s power ie excessive in the circumpolar WSIjg» ?? iSSSSSS^SSS^S^t^^

regions, melting vast ice masses and creating Previouifo this I had waited on A- F. Jury, ets 60c. day of issue. 75c. return during season, 
the “cold of liquefaction,’’ which is eventually he being appointed opé of a coimpitto to re- BOckTfckcts S4.00, 
transmitted to southern dimes by the polar «eve the men, Midi Was told by that kind K. EXCEPT SATURDAY. '
wtodwjnm present meteorologies conditions, wnsidS^S JÎdfc

our contemporary thinks, augur rather up- to the 0*£r. % with others, waited on Me
morably for a cool summer. The present Ngb July 1 to present a petition. He said be 
aridity of the great mlaigs and the tenacity would inquire into my cat®, wbieh he has not 
with which a low air. pressure and great heat dope. I asked him agara tiriajASaturdayl if 
hoto mi to tiie Nortfarest moke improbable
that the season will'be exceptionally warm [ enquired of Beales what this meant, and was
over North America generally, and that the told 1 had taken an active part in preparing CTflPIfC QUdPCB filln nCBCMTIIBCB. 
hot weather will continue far into September, the petition, and was also accused ,e t11***! awtwtB IWM °

ROBERr COCHRAN,
realise^. , . ' things had been carried on straightforward Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

o
? head men of the big companies give evseive For the first day or .two of the free ’busses’ ÎEÎL.— M

answers to the reporters, which of course running each conductor vu allowed to see the

EpSsHB:!
a is considered to be among the probabilities, big door-keeper was appointed who made a 

a Meantime Western Union stock is going opt first-rate butt doe, to keep all out èXçr it 
and this, soit is believed on the street, is the honest men. “Did I say honest? It is nearly 
prelude to « ratigamrtiqp scheme of large B^'compLyf I would
proportions. Etape ify this scheme will Setoi3k the Knights of Laborof Toronto 
include only Western Union, Baltimore and if they are aware this is thé treatment men 
Ohio, and their respective connections. But art receiving who have worked hard andfaitiv

into debt and no prospect of either work or 
support. On July I, when we waited .on Me-

petition asking to have the Striked 
Win swéar I have never received a cent

m ran on lake mtm».
For particulars àptfÿ»

is*- sy IB» 0 w w
_______  82 King-street^ 8 upalairs.__________

£

Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis,
GYMNASIUM ADD OTHER OUT AND INDOOR SPORTS.

Excellent In Fit and Superior ill Qualitr, style and Workman- 
shin Unequalled. These Goods have been extensively 

used for the past three yews.

LINED ’ RUBBER-TOP;
sword, braltit, complete recoveries from nil tiwee 

last, which occurred ten years bed 
These periodical attacks of tom 

abort duratioA, the average being 
The symptom* of the first wer 
kept from the world at large i 

t members of hie family and house): 
hie illness seven phyticiaes minis 
wants. Pitt was rather aetomshe 
revealed to him some important i 
from the Kipg. We 
melancholia, attended 
end much coo^itutjoeal miaehi 
irritahtol no one dared to opp. 

wev-eÿti,nradict him in anything. He 
rsetiae his real mental elate, tost i 
that he was as well as he had eve 
life. He would, without any re 
dissatisfied with his ministers am 
list of hash ones. Dr. Warren

saerrlncvs: DAILY EXCURSIONIts or reading■BSS
TTK3PAY' MQRNIKO. JULY 8. 1888.

Gen. Agent. oltosfAto,im 246 9

PRICE . $100 - «1ARANTEED.
MADE BY THE

X COOL BREEZES I NO OUST! PLEASANT!

STB. SOITUEIÎX BELLE,
ByMoptifigBoftrmhr,

roomv..,,...;—f............MR-7*

J • .
3

Cortland Wagon Co.According’to.

1)6 Ladles ii?Winercôltoir, Gents In WMte and Tan, Boys in White

leaves JUUoy'e wharf «t MUJ min. 
aiHatS.p.m.

BEACH, | OAXrajjt, I HAMILTON, 
60c. return. | 25c. retprp. I 8>-»re£uin.

SEASON BOOK TJÇKETSONLY S&

OF NEW YORK.Mm mar

egedition 
with she*Knocks another Wagons

"iF-icaw*!

DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.

This
., uc- ! . p*p|!piip , , M..B............

TORONTO SHOE 00M! i

sroola, «tessiven^c^ ApW^

przMmnvtenT CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS,

ALLAN LINE. and favorite physician. This e* 
was, in addition to being the joy 
also retained as medical atten 
leading statesmen of the 

heridan. He was oo 
head of his profession.

Dr. Warren being a general 
was ultimately considered deeir 
specialist to attendance on hit 
Dr. Franeii Willi* was chosen i 
In addition

CHinHBMIlMC. BENGAL TEA OOAmerican Carriage Repo&ltxjry* Toronto,
■I and 8

^NOTICE.”
______________ CARRIAGES.

No. 9 QUEEN ST. CARRIAGES.
PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED TO are selling their high grades of

inaa BXMiitsiOKS.

AXtsif «**•**«
OFFff¥T Yonee St. i. N. WILKiF,^

. TEAS So COFFEES « hi.'î.-SSÏ'tf J
skill in brain affections, and to »i 
were his efforts suooeesful that U 
an itistitution for the care of thj 

’having made a name in that brad 
Cession, he was chosen as the “uj 
the king. Though at the age of i 
appointed to the poet of mediod 
lieorge III., he fuSy retained 
faculties to the very utmost, 1 
theuaattd, open, hoijeet, dauntled 
ed, innocent and high-minded. " 
his residence at the palate, bJ 
attendance on Hie Majesty.

The medical treatment was 
morning consul tatiop ; and it vj 
by the other doctors that Dr. 1 
to undertake any decided eted 
ment of his patient until after I 
had met the Other dootors vis* 
order ana rotation. Two surgeoi 
caries were also retained, doing 
of duty at prescribed. Them! 
ment was purely of a tonic and | 
tion, the remedy principally ud 
chona bark. At the time of 
mechanical restraint occupied 
part in the management of the 1 
this now almost exploded form 
the King was Subjected. There 
however, in his condition which 
use of it, judging from our press 
matter. *

The king himself did not, afu 
eacense, regard !lie restraint sysl 
for one day wiring through tin 
his recovery from one of hie a 
marked 1—“ It is the best Iris* 
ill my life," alluding to a su 
which had not been put away, 
ing bis second attack, to cons 
leiigth and the questions befis 
lieing of the most vital import 
issue, it was found necessary to 
teution of Parliament to the I 
providing a regency to niaifi 
affairs. It was-universally agi 
Prince of Wales should act es I 
were, heweveC dimensions betd 
and Tories as to what powers h« 
in hit regency.

A committee of the Horse wi 
examine the physicians, the rep 
amination being laid w the t»W 

t-m W after this committee sat the f 
lions were submitted to the [J 
His Majesty incapable by reasd 

B . state of bis health of coming N 
to attending to public business 1 
ate thereof recovery ? Is youl 
question founded upon:the 

“ to His Majesty’s case or 
the disorder, in general! . Ce 
judgment or probable ooàf “ 
His Majesty! illness is L_ 
you assign any cause for his 

Hijgnu of coaTileaceno 
were not on the whole eatisf a 
oiie relating to the toobahi 
tibioh. was answered

t
’ business was at a sti

Lord Chancellor, an intimât. 
King, was held personally 
many qf the strange actions — 
Majesty during hut mental i- 
state of affairs west on instil .

On the south tide of Subway.
: :0#Te

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.
». ft

stone. Burreys, Tes Carts, Village Carls. Phy
sicians’ Phestons, family Plieutons, Open aad 
Top Basleeas Buggies, Victories of the Letoet

New Office. , New Agents. 
Everything New. at 85 per cent less than usual prices.

1 a

MOXIE NERVE FOOD.hibltiom* ^UableJ^omat^mcheerfùîÿglimn.

Frank Adams & Ço,,
Authorised Agents, 23*6 «

9 Queen-Street, Parkdale, Ont.
City Office, 84 Adelaide St. East, 

(4 Doors West of Post Office).
Send stamp for reply.

The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. The tired-out man andf 
woman’s best friend. This food recovers everything caused by overtasking the bra» orne#^ | 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work and rest m a healthy manner. PrieÇ we. * 

Sold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 OhUrch-street,
I

quart bottle. 
Toronto.HORSES FOR SALE ! LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S I; COLONIAL EXHIBITION'1 IS«TICE.

MR. EWINQ Lewis’s, ea Saturday next, the 3rd ef July will present to every pur* 
chaser of 3 las. of

Lewis’s 55 cent Secret Blend Tea, one of
Lewis’s beautiful SILVER BETTER DISHES, which are sold in all 

Retail stores at $8.00
Lewis’s have only contracted far 300, so come early.
Lewis’s great Sacrifice will he for this day only.

aving accepted the Toronto Agency of the 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. 

(one of the oldest Canadian insurance compan
ies), I have resigned the agency of the Glasgow 
fc London Ihsubanee Company. My mend, 
and patrons wilt please address me after this 
date at the British America Buildings, cerner 
Front and Scott streets.

SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
ctow,

Liverpool, London,
Belfast ana Londonderry. -

VERY LQWEST RATES, SINGLE* RETURN

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,

■a* tor Mile some First-Class CARRIAGE 
HORDED, including U Model “Family 
Horse," safe tor a lady or children to drive. 
May be seen «I Grand Opera Livery Stable, 
*# Adelaiderelreel west.

4

»

Ji P. A Pp^ALDSON. 216
! Lira's—281 longe Street ail 420 Qw i WestJOHN MITCHELL,

H. HcCONNEL, Earn MuCor. Duke and Ceorge Street*.J^STIÇR TP COXTRACTOBIi.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undetslgped, 
and endorsed “ Tender for Iron Roofs, Ac., tor 
the New Departmental Building. Ottawa," will 
be received at this office until FRIDAY, the 
30th July, for the several works required to the 
construction or the Iron Roots, etc., of the

NEW DEPARTMENTAL feGILDING,

Th4 . brt reported striito is that to the U- 
censed hack drivers of Bombay, who struck on 
' June 1 because to a new regulation put forth 

by the local authorities, requiring the hack 
, drivers to wear belts displaying their num

bers. The objection to this regulation was 
that the belt is worn by a dais of official ser
vants to Bombay not held in public esteem, 
and that it consequently exposed the wearers 
to derision. "The striking drivers chose the 

* most inconvenient time tor going out—mail 
day—sind the popular annoyance was, there- 
tore, widespread. The usual deputation was 
sent to the PoHoe Commissioners and the cus
tomary pow-wow was held, with the result of 
• recammendatifm to appeal to the govern
ment. Pending such an appeal the men re
turned to their work. Vr

■Hf**.. , --------------------- -- - ■
ti- g-’; Midsummer motto for preachers, journalist» 

* and barbers : “ Cut it short.” In the case of 
file latter this applies to both their customers’ 
hair and their own remarks. - ,

Toronto. 246
Hack, Coupe and Livery 

Stable.
t

e
IMPORTER OFie ENGLAND Victorias. Landaus, etc« at any

hour, day or night.
All ohr carriages are qu 

est styles. Telephone 67».
Choice Liquors,

Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOB

6eo. Boulet CLampape.

The following Rueen-street west . 
FnnUnre Houses wHl close at « 
p. m. every day during July and | 
August, Saturdays excepted.
R. POTTER & Co. 
BYRON & BYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIPFB & CO.

utie new and the late1
62Single and Excursion Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
man and prove the charge he has made.
I have stated are facts of which I defy con
tradiction. T could say much ipore on the 
subject, but am afraid J have already tres
passed to far on your valuable space.

Charm» Ed. Gibbons and others.
Toronto, July 6.

v •
V Wellington-street, Ottawa, Ont.

Plans and specifications -can be seep at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and 
after Friday, 8th July-

Persons tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signa tures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an

Works, equal to tlrever cent, of the amotint of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department docs not Bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL, Secretary. 

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, âfih June. 1886-

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
AND

Victorias, Coupes, Laotians,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350.

State Steamship Lines - !

Pulpit Politics.
Editor World.—It has been the pride of the 

Methodist Church to days past that theÿ have1 
been enabled to keep politics free from the 
pulpit and attend, solely to the object tor 
whiph they were raised up. It seems that the 
order of things is to be changed. In future 
the command ià to he Go ye forth into all 
the world And preach politics- If this; change 
is made, out rev. toother m the Pavilion will 
not have to change his mode of preaching to 
the least. Now, Mr. Editor, the com- 
platot is this, that same ministers are 
constantly expressing views on party 
questions to congregations half or more 
of whom are of a different opinion and who 
pay him not for the purpose of advancing his 
political friends, but proclaiming the truth.
The cause of these few lines is the frequency 
which those worshipping to the pavilion have 
to listen to discourses, which if there is any 
object to them, is to advance the Grit party. 
Sunday morning we. had a sermon, the prin
cipal points of which were “ The evils of pro
tection," and the “ Curse England had been 
to Ireland.” These are questions op which ti>e 
the greatest minds differ, and it is not likely 
that the above congregation are going to be 
influenced on these great questions by one so 
lately from the counffy. Methodist.

A CHEAPEST LINES pBOSSIMC ATLANTIC.
For ticket*, berths «pd all Information apply to

F. DOiMI. Proprietor. ï-
46 to 48 King treet Era 

Toronto.
-

26
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LONDON EXHIBITION. y

r
IState Line for Glasgow & Belfast.

land London.
15, 6 a.m.

nstdwjo and Liverpool.

188Y0NCE ST,JCVWtiOA ‘ ÀJJSh V tisaCtlMyIf Ho* Util Time, Then Seme Other Time.
This is what all the cable correspondents of 

file American paper* are myite with regard 
to the prospect for Home Ride. If Gladstone 
wine decisively, he will carry Hpme Rule ; if 
he is beaten it will be carried by somebody 
else. In England the talk ie that that in She 
latter contingency Salisbury would step aside, 
and support Chamberlain ami Hartington in 
the carrying of some important measure of 
Juatioe to Ireland, but not Gladstone’s. Mat
ters have now gone so far that something will 
have to be done ; but it need not be the estab
lishment of an Irish-American republic.

Of course the assertion that anything like 
this latter is contemplated is denied by the 
PameUites, but it is most emphatically not 
denied by their Irish-American friends who 
toe now supplying them with money. The 
latter make no secret of the fact that not 
cent would they give if they believed 
that they were pairing for anything 
short of complete separation. But surely 
this ia an extreme view; have not Mr. Glad- 
etone and other eminent men assured us that 
Home Rule will at once bring peace to Ireland,
And make every corner of the country loyal 

• Doctors differ, however, and other public men
carrying more weight of opinion in the aggre
gate,are just as sure that the Home Rule which 
Parnell and his eighty odd followers want 
would set Ireland in a blaze, if granted, and 
bring on civil war at once.

Is it wholly impossible to remedy the 
mpnstrous oppression of Irish land laws, with
out cutting Ireland away from England. 
Supposing justice done to the tenants—aye, 
and to cottars, too—would not that be worth 
something ? There are statesmen in England 
who might be trusted to do this, but Glad
stone is far too uncertain and dangerous a 
man to be trusted with it.

Most unquestionably it cannot be main
tained that all Ireland wants separation. At 
least two millions out of, her five millions of 
People want die union maintained : and their 
liDglidh fnends cannot coolly hand them over 
to the mercy of the disunionist majority.
But against this, wjll be; brought up the 
old cry of “ Ireland for the Irish.” The 
right reply to which is that you cannot 
have “Ireland for the Irish (oply)’’ except on 
one condition, which is impossible. There are 
in England now several millions of Irishmen 
(either by birth or descent), who stay there 
«imply because they can make a better living 
there than they could at home. But it you 110 

1 will have “Ireland for the Irish’’—if nothing 
less will ' content you—the» be prepared 
to give up England to the English.

• The latter demand is just as reasonable as the 
former. Think of the millions of English 
people—men, women and children altogether— 
who are now to want and misery just because 
the breadwinners among them “have got no 
work to do," to quote a song which is not yet 
an old one in England. Then imagine what 
comfort and happiness it would bring to these CA 
poor English poeple, if England was cleared 
of the Irish altogether, to which case they 
would at once have work and wages in plenty.
But if you admit that this plan of England 
lor the English is impossible, you must ’also 
admit your plan of “ Ireland for the Irish” is 
impossible, too, and utterly unreasonable.
The truth is that the two peoples have grown 
together ; and they cannot now be separated 
without bloody and terrible war.

But perhaps you will say : “I am a Repub- 
Hoan, a Radical, or Democrat I believe to 
haman freedom, and to the right of each 
people to govern themseves to their own way." 
Well, the United States is the greatest, Re
public in., the world — the only real 
Republic, we may say. Twenty-five 
years ago the Southern States wanted 
thgir particular kind of' Home Rule, and 
started out to 
em States w< 
four years of

^-6
Roduced Fares td ldvarpool 
8.8. State of Indiana July
ulon Une, for Queenstown and Liverpool. recognizing the foot that whilst it may be opn-

9r to Arizona, Jnljf 6,8J0 a-m, vopient for the merchants of King-street to
'aPficniMr-" t‘ft° *>erthil 18 llesiral,le "close thpir stores on Saturday, as with many of 

“toOOWv— ’ , them it is the smallestday, we think it would

be unwise and unfair to the

OF YOHttB-STo, TORONTO,i 'v
i . ^OTICB. Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
‘--------— 246

CetoKntfwd for the fiuest 
Ales, Porter and linger Beer 
in Viuiiuhto

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and tine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

Has noW In Stock IOO Bed
room Sels, troiu #2D upward 8* 
of eur own manufacture, and 
warranted of the vary best 
workmanslii|>i Partléiihir at
tention given to Wpholstereil :<
Goods. Alt’ goods mannlUe* ]
faired an the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel; fitting» » 
specialty.

: 9 Guion Une, fof1

Early . 
secure toeI V, but

Niagara Navigation Co.
: CONSTBUOTIGN OF LOCAL IMPROVE- 

7 MENTS. —
Working People of Toronto

Notice is hereby riven that the Council of
lUrsuanee of the ConsouSted^ImSdpal Act, 
581, pass bylaws to provide for the construc

tion of the following works: Cedar Block Pave
ments, on Sussex-aVcnue from Huron to Robert 
street, on Washington-avenue from Spadina- 

to Huron sti-cot, on Hayden-street from
YongC to Church-street, Wood# ........
Close-street (both sides) from 
for grading Husholme Road 
Road to College-street, and constructing a 
vert to carry the water of the creek crossing 
the road: and for assessing and levying by 
means of à special rate the costs thereof on

to deprive them of the only convenient day on 
which they can make their purchases. Weave 
in thorough sympathy with the principle of a

laat seizure in 1812, though,at 
taking deep interest in politic) 

* ally completely mentally hu 
frequently shed tears. He 
was dead, and one day ran 
have a suit of black in memos 
for whom I know there is a 
ing.” He talked to imaginer 
memory a oojnplete blank, . 
cent events. Toward the 
appetite failed 
found imposHiiile to keep his 
gradually sank and died Jan

PALACB STKAMBR

I1 HALF HOLIDAYOHIOORAavenue
Early Closing A'Sonjc Wntrhmakers.

fditor World : In the interest of the 
journeymen watchmakers of the West End I 

a would draw the attention of your readers to 
the long, tedious hours we have to spend at 
th,is close and trying employment. Some of 
us spend nine and ten hoiirs per day, and in 
the email atorés on Saturdays thirteen and 
fourteen hours. Now that there is a general 
cry for shorter hours, I think if we ban * 
ourselves together we would have very little 
trouble in getting our employers to close at 
a reasonable hour, and also secure the sympathy 

* of the public and our fellow -em ploy era in other 
branches of business. A Watchmaker

en Sidewalk On 
end, to end, and 
from St. Ann's JAMES K SAMO,DURING THE WARM MONTHS, 

and WILL CLOSE our respective mores
2$ IN CONNECTION WITH 18» YONGX STREET. 216

New York Central, West Shore and 
Michigan Central Railways.t

EACH WEDNESDAY
IN JULY ANP AUGUST, AT 1P.M.

SATURDAY HOURS REMAIN UNCHANCED

ÜBMstemp Specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited—old or 
work sent foe and delivered to all parts of the

the real property benefited therapy, as shown 
by reports from the City Engineer now on file 
in this office, unless the majority of the owners 
of such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value tberoqt petitipn the said Council 
against such assessment within one month 
after the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 3rd day orjifly, A.D. lfififi,

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Acting City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office. Toronto. July 26.1886.

On and after Monday. June 7th, the steamer 
OH1COKA will leave Yonge street wharf aï 7 
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, eon. 
necting with express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo, New York and all points east and west 

As steamer connects maker with above 
roads, passengers avoid Sny chance ot missing 
coraeetiens. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rates, etc. enquire at principal 
ticket offices.

him, end i

* ffMt lnà Brocery & Liquor Stow
Cor. Queen & t'overcourt-road.

ded
A Kotos» and este

The shove may be derived U 
ef the srotaatic weed by atsd 
mixture or cut plug brands, 
pared as to not trite the tod

— taste In the mo
~ desiring an enjoyable smoke I 
, • give those brands a trial. 1
l COa tokacoonlsts. W K ing-el r^

» <: new. AllL>

WIGGINS & LEWISJOHN PAGE. 738 Yonge atroct.
GEORGE A. HOWELL, 744 Yonge-street, 
O. IEEWETT,
GEO.-NOBLE.
WM, OSBORN, 6S8

city.

W. D. FELKIN, ;Reapectfulty beg to inform thtir^customerawd
matfi to tlieir "SroeMy J&partmant, and are 

now prepared to ropply lhair customers with 
the Finest Brands oi all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered

p^È&§4Wth’e$r-

720GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old, and Popular Bail Route to

anaUa fermanent Loan 6 Savings
- (*wm.

1NÇOBPOBATBO 1855.
Psld-np Capital 
Total into-

OFFICE: CO,’3 BUIU1ING3. TORONTO ST..

Savings Haut. Branch.
Bums of St and upward» received, at opr 

rent rates of interest, paid or compounded half-

DEBEXTLRBS.
Money received, on Deposit for a fixed term.jHBBIKB Toronto toBMcag^UEoura,

SSteNfifehT Hæ* s

Telephone cUyPass. Agti

Important.
—When you visit or leave New York City.

S«ffieexrr-r^a LVtTtira
the Grand Central' Depot.

613 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars, Si and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families tan live better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city. cd

701
5 HH L TEH HTRgBT.

MONTREAL, DETROIT,' CHICAGO,
And oll.PrLnclpal Points ia

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES,

JQBN PASSMORE. 480 
E. C. FENNER,
DUFFKTT & MICHAEL, 2831 
McKENDRY 8c CO., j. 278 
K.G. FAWCETT.
GEO. MCLEAN,
G, W. DUNN & CO., 240 and 24? “ 
JAMES H, SHEARER, 226 
SUMMERS & CO., 2S0
J. M, HAMILTON, 184
EDWARD PERRYMAN, 260 “.
MRS. E. lAIDLEY, 278 
J. PITTMAN It CO., i 218 ÇW 
PAGBRBAGE, 206 to 208 
JAMES EATON & CO, 852 
DANFORD ROCHE *6 OO., 1» to 204 “

Maternes, Bedding, Seventeen Men BMleO MX
FVom, Ike St. Janfri 

£ terrible elephant story c 
On the morning at April 8 
pliant *M bring ridden by 
district of Siilfonpore, in.t 
resented prodding with a spe 
■mn from his back and- ti

........ Oto3to,«Mtono,«M - 4411■trf- ■
246

Disin footed, thoroughly cleaned and re-made it 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Bead 
orders »
ROYAL BBII1HNG COMPANY

412 YONOfi STREET,
Wholesale and Retell.

276 rpHE CHINESE MIXTURE TEA is a blend 
J, of seven distinct Teas, rendering it a per

fect Tea in strength and flavour, price 50 cent». 
'lihe best Tea in Canada for family use. And 
the St, Thomas Haul» are only equalled by

ToreatoK 8S,yÆ»iT

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Care.

2M
ind
theThe World Buffalo Agency, thaï. Me.

Cready A €»., 14 East fiencca-slrcet, next 
to postotBce.______________________

PJNAA’C/Ai AXD COMMERCIAL.

Monday Evening, July 5.
There are no American or Canadian market 

reports to-da^t, The English market* are dull 
and featureless. .

The receipts ot grain on the street today 
were small, and prices steady. There were, 
only two loads of wheat which sold at 73p to 
75o a bushel, lÿoth foil and spnng is nominal' 
at 74c to 76c, and goose at 67c to 69c, Barley U 
purely nominal. Oats steady, one load selling 
aestc a bushel. Peas unchanged, befog quûtéd 
at 56c to 56c a bush eh Hay quiet and etc (ray: 
six loads of qld sold at 19.2a to 611.15 a ton; 
one of new at 88.50. Straw soldax68.60to 810a ton, 

gs firm at 67 to *7.25. Beef *4.50 to *8. 
for forequarters, and *8.50 to *10 for hind
quarters. Muttqn *8,to *8AO- ”•

There was a quiet day at -St Law- 
rence Market and prices generally unchanged.
Beef, 12c to 15c; by sirloin ttgfik. 14c to 16c:

"“’MaiTP'NPiaFS BILLIARDS ! ., y. interior eût». To to 9a Porit, k 1—^ ^
. and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls. 16c to

SSS? mem
Eggs, 12c to ISO. Turkeys, me tOtl.flO. Chickens, '“ri»
POT pair, 50q_tp Hoc. Geese, —to -, Ducks 

r bag, 81 to M.2A 
6 to 81. Onions, 

per barrel.

distance away. Kortimetri
hallow, and remained then
the elephant, who went

he duyed an old m 
tleribrrlte drsvn the walls 
eut and dashed him into i 
night the elephant knocl 
houses in Qtiesiof human 1 
luges of Smdarpur,
He killed wix-men hi 
four 1n Ganglfo, and four 
likewise killed a Imlleck as 
Cturipletely destroyed a m 
animal used to stand at tli

nSPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY Bussell's, 9 Eng St V. \256
- U

tors TO BE GIVEN AWAY

and. Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of four’ Celebrated 56 cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 36c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prise. Jfôte the Address

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE.
65 ELIZABETH STREET.

{
240

.Jin. A AAA
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4562/ : : I:246
I"246 a the Mailer of George B. Bradley,

- Off

of "Bradley..».
The Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

estate to tbe.undersigned, in pursuance of an 
act respecting assignments for the benefit ot 
creditors, 48 Vic, Chap. 26, and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 28 WeUlngtometitei ; 
east, Toronto, on July 8, 1886. at 11 o’clock, 

to receive statements of his affairs, ap
point Inspectors, and fof the ordering of the
«ffSllïftY GIVEN, that 
after Aueustl n«t the said trustee will proceed 
to distribute the asset* of the said debtor«i? « x!X£v.t&ysfi&
or.Calm he

XWr^X°n^lTc:im.

% MSI ÜÏ w44 BOOTS AND SHOES! i. OLD force his entry by dem 

tried to run away. He
1\

the benefit of
i terribly. - 

After seearing 
turned to the spot to see 
end would commence m 
«fresh, to» wned sever 
tances and threw these > 
ffhe elephant 
Rajah’s place 
house of * -gardener; hot » 
en three elephants, assis 
drove him dff- We then n 
where he tried to break 
house, in which several 
refuge. The police got ini
h5foto<he°&hraIUj2l,°

phants xnd some speartnei 
oeived two gunshosatot tto 
Which, however, only tom 
MR, He was ultimetoly on 
visit, by the Rajah’s three

—No person should ee f 
bottle otDr- J- D. KeUog 
dial in their ÉHffi

The popular kid glove, sole agents. Paris Kid 
Glove Bouse. 23 Klng-street.west. Quality, Quantity, Prices

BIGHT AT /I#PRICE 25 CEHTS.
BiOsBTe STABS;The Trade Supplied byto

found bin 
where' hetiWsS uSIiySte,^, .H»

elaborate, handsome, and complete talk 
mom on the co

The Toronto Raws Company, éiiH Yonge Wc TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE*; «6 NOTIOHs

Mr. JR. A. Dom
K. Potatoes,
iiSfïi .âra
ets, peck, 15c. “ Carrots, per bag, 40c to 

45c. Turnips, per bate 30C to 40c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen. 10c to 1*6. Green peas, 75c to 86c 
a bag, Gooseberries, 61.10 to 81.50 a imshel.

in the preceding week, and 19,18 and. 16 in the 

IM ht the preceding week, and with 192.146

iVthe correspond,n8

Dpring the monthpt July , metis time and ere 
due as follows :FQR SALE.to

1.75. ATJOTKOr SALS y * !ÿjtts
phints sndi

CLOSE. DUX.G1 X«TPÇB,
te hereby given that to pursuance ot an A?t 
entituled an Act respecting certain works con-

Palier have deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, and also with the Registrar of 
Deeds for the Oily of Toronto, a plan of a cer
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 

certain navigable waters adjacent to the
___md opposite the City of Toronto, also a
description of the oroposedsite^Uiereof.

a,m. p.m.
10.45f*

rooms, modem conveniences. Pries only 63500,

G. T. R-jEast.....
o.f.Wert::::
N.fcN.W....
Mand.

6.00: 9.20

9VPf5C$4 °t g^,KWAHT BROWNE,

General Managn.

BANKRUPTSTOCK8.-50 10.00 
12-50 7.20
10.30 8.10

8.U0
I:::r Jewelry. Silverware,ii123 12.40 9.30

9.» 5.30
a.m. p.m.Desk & Office Tables

Best in the world for 686. 246

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

TOBONXO.

O. Va Kv. sees* eV. iz WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC*
W QUEEN WEST*

.{iSS 42.00
G. W. R.i p.m.

being ready with * wire

l\45

LOWMSBROtiCH & CO.
Bichaap * Stook BMfcBTS,

11.30* # •f v 246,3 H
.{“ !:S8

\n\ne

Every Evening tiU the whole ia 
Bold. Commence* 8 o'clock eharp,

ed U. a. N. .... 6.00.

U. 8. Western states,. 6.00
Uader New Proprietorship aad Mseagemeel A. O. ANDREWS, fc CO., 151 Yonge-st.!

tin Provincial Detectiïi Agency-Qoroughly refitted and ran
SyliCitoZmSM
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"-3S5S ELIAS ROGERS & GOCOWUttC’S CREAT ENCU8H
ia*m, rtiKimM à*b

atrcuittbcBing Pills,
âSffî&sSfiæni Woaknwof Hodr. Palpitation ot

Ke^™rtSou<Ta«ZbBitt

Complainte WA Ter bropsical
■ SwarieyvÇomiloney.
^ 1C0U Testimonials from Coudai

r-

MACDONALD’SgSttg JOB LBTSI JOB LOTS 1

_ „.rüRÈ JOB LOTS 1
pSgliSGAS GLOBES!
into the very centre of the gilded bull e-eye.

—Nearly al| infanta are more or lees subject 
iHarrhœa and anch complaint* while teething, 
a»d« this period of their lives is the most 
critical, mothers should not be without a 
bottle of Dr. J. D Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial This medicine * a specific for such oom- 
>laints and is highly spoken of by those who 
bare used it. The proprietors claim it will 
core any case of cholera or summer complaint.

i ,
T Of QKORGE IIL to her ,

expert 1

&°

< -

__ ' ..VI
Qeo. ILL, who was on the throne for flfty- 

eine years, and who died at the ripe oy age of 
82, had no lew than live distinct attacks of in
anity. The first attack showed itself h> 1765, 
after he had he™ on the throne for five years, 
when he was only 27 years of age. From this 
period until lglO he had relapses, amounting 
to five attacks in all. He made# • apparently, 
complete recoveries from alt these except the 
last, which occurred ten years before he died.

These periodical attacks of nweeisy were of 
abort duration, the average being six months.
The symptom» of the first were studiously 
kept from the world at large and from the 
members of his family and household. During 
his illness seven physician* ministered to his 
wants. Pitt was rather astonished at having 
revealed to hint some important state secrets 
from the King. Hi* condition gas one of 
melancholia, attended with shedding of tears 
and much constitutional mischief. He was 
irtjtebfr; no one dared to oppose him or to 

■wee-rgcSuradict him in anything. He did not often 
resliae his real mental slate, but would declare 
that he was as well as he had ever been m his 
life. He would, without any reason, become 
dissatisfied with his ministers and draw up a 
list of fresh ones. Dr. Warren was his chief 
and favorite physician. This eminent doctor 
was, in addition to being the royal physician, 
also retained as medical attendant by the 
leading statesmen at the time—Burk*," Fox 
and Sheridan. H* was considered to M the 
bead ofnis profession.

Dr. Warren being a general physician, it 
was ultimately considered desirable to nave a 
specialist in attendance on him. The Rev.
Dr. Francis Willis was chosen for this object.
In addition to ministering to the spiritual 
wants of his parishioners, he would try his 
skill in brain affections, and to such an extent 
were his efforts successful that he established 

Wv, an institution for the care of the insane, and,
— Serving made a name in that branch of his pro- Jews To Be Dismissed.

Union, he was chosen as the “mad doctor” to fig. Petersburg Despatch to London Daily News 
{hiking. _ Though »t the age of 70 years when ^ The Minister of Justice has given orders
3E£*HI.j2"ftSjUttSSd1his tefent. and ** within two mont!» aU th. Jewish seore-

STn^nT^’d ldgh mtdeclT’ K*?p alleged t, that great abate, have r**ntly been 
„ his residence at the palace, being always in discovered.

attendance on His Majesty. . -H. Gladden, West Shefford, P-Q-, writes:
The medical treatment was arranged ma a number of years I hare been afflicted morning consultation ; and it was understood eith rheumatism. 7 Two years ago I was at- 

vy the other doctors that Dr. Willis was not tacked very severely. I suffered a great deal 
to undertake any decided step in toe treat- from which I was not free for a day,
ment of his patient until after the physicians mtil lagt Mpri when I began to use Dr.

' bad met. the Other doctors visiting m stated Thomas' Bclectn* Oil, and I«4oice toeay has 
order and rotation. Two surgeons and apothe- ergd me, for which I am thankful.
caries were also retained, doing their amount ---------------------------------------
of duty as prescribed. The metocinti treat- went tite was TMelrtn* Atieet.
ment was purely of a tonic and saJinedrecnp- llr y, Garmo-I suppose about this time
chlblrt At STBS oMAkh?write rfthe year yon young ladies who are going to 

mechanical restraint occupied a prominent graduate are engaged all the tune m preprang 
part in the management of the insane, and to your essays. Urn by the way, Miss 
this now almost exploded form of treatment Eugenia, what is yours gang to be ? Miss 
the King was subjected. There was nothing, Eugenia—Pale Mue, trimmed with real lace.—
however, in his condition which justified the Tid Bits.___ ______________________
use of it, judging from our present view of tile 
matter.

The king himself did not, after his conval
escente, regard, the restraint systAn as harsh ; 
for one day walking through the palace, after 
his recovery from one of his attacks, he re
marked “ It is the best friend I ever had 
in my life,” alluding to a strait waistcoat, 
which had not been put away. In 1788, dur
ing liis second attack, in consequence of its 
length and the questions before Parliament 
being of the most vital importance in their 
issue, it was found necessary to draw the at
tention of Parliament to the desirability of 
providing a regency to manage the- state
affairs. It was universally agreed that the 8„
Prince of Wales should act as regent. There \ 8«*eri“«* *“ “ U^rn "°*1 * 8e* 
were, however dissensions betweefi the "Whigs ! From the London Times. 
and Tories as to what powers he should assume Tfie Royal Mail steamer Kisembo, which 
in bis regency. *. — *as arrived in the Mersey from -he West

A sommittee of the House was attainted to Coaat of Africa, rescued at sea, in an open

V after this committee sat the following ques- out t°°d or water. The boat had originally 
tions were submitted to the physicians : “Is four occupant, but two of them died of them 

UH» Majesty incapable by reason of the present died of their sufferings before the Kinsembo 
state of his health of Corning to pariiaroent or feU in with the boat. When the Kimtembo

«uestmn founded upon the particular symptom “ “ were riribto. For }ear there

tSJSrssssr.ET.ssrvS t %&Æ Sfe
ïï^fIMnfe<7 OD“l<^tw ^i.^* c?!î "blown. a moment or two there slowly
you S*an* c^Tfor" hU ufnW? Do yon from the bottom of the boat the form of 

are any signs of courelescence?" The movers 8 ^S‘rteam«r’» course was then altered, and
^rrëlati^t tof^ll^of.iSveiy, foitowM^

- bu^^to have a hb&^y'tî'tim
f knherKret^ and dfi^g t^ea» p-bUc «J™" d”'

tire

ïïti•Ataç^siflraKPt.

state of affaire went on until the time of Ms . iJand many years ago to workon the

iffiRKtiïïys^-SîrtiS: Ëïü'Æ»,*»,
was dead, and one day remarked; I must yj™ ^i^ t^do was enoonntered and the 
have a suit of black in memory of George III., filled withwater. The men had then to

rare» «s
gradually sank and dierf January 19,1820- ^ )x^xbemt days without food or

_______________FOMrojvnrsLOW. water, excepting some salt water, which only
A Solnee nn<l Cetnfhrw made the* thirst more intense.

The above may be derived by all consumers 
«ft be aromatic Weed by «looking Goldstein’s 
mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor lenTo an 

_ HMUtl’UXiiRl taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Win. Goldstein Sc 
Co^ tobacconists, BS King-street west. edx

Seventeen Men Bluest ti> an Elephant.
Prom the St. James’ Gazette, 

x terrible elephant story comes from India.
On the morning of April 8 last, while an ele
phant was being ridden by its keeper in the 
district of -Sultanpore, in Oude, the animal 
resented prodding with a spear by pulling the 
man from his back and throwing him some 
distance away. Fortunately the man fell in a 
hollow, and remained there Undiscovered by 
the elephant, who went to a neighboring 
village.

There he chased an old man into a house, 
tl«* broke down the walls, pulled the man 
mit and dashel him into pieces. The same 
night the elephant knocked down several 
houses in quest of human beings in the vil
lages of Sedarpur, Baragon and Jaisingpur.
He killed eix men iu Bersoma, three in bota, 
four in Ylangeo, and four in Mardan. . He 
likewise killed a bullock snd> pony, and also 

i completely destroyed a new carriage. The 
animal used to stand at the door of a house, 
force his entry by demolishing the walls on 
either side, and would then kill as many of the 
inmates as he could, pursuing others who 
tried to run away. He mangled the corpses
**Aft*w semiring a victim he Sometimes re
turned to the spot to see if life was extinct, 
and would commence mutilating the body 
•fresh. He carried several bodies long tits-,# 
tances and threw them into the ravine, etc.
The elephant found his way to the Debra 
Rajah’s place, where he tried to enter the 
house of a gardener; but some meh, mounted 
pn three elephants, assisted by spearmen, 
drove him off. He then returned to Bebipur,
Where he tried to break down his master's 
house, in which several persons had taken 
refuge. The police got into the house from a 

W heck window, and were obliged to send for
w help to flic Dehra Rajah, who sent three ele

phant* and some spearmen. The animal re- 
oeived two gunshow on the head at Bebipur,
Which, however, only temporarily drove him 
«ff. He wae ultimately captured, at imminent 
risk, by' the Rajah's three elephants and men.

life before. Wi

SPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES. 

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.Tennis,
08 SPORTS.

Stl'llthFeh.. 1888.
[ have examined the

factored by ’^Omnpanyprteenthvto'em.^ui

“"3‘“M=Sr
Wholesale and BstaU from the

COWLING MEDICAL IflWM,
Mm

Price, 26 Cents.

English, Pvie, German and American, 
all Colors and Patterns.9 I herel t

A. MACDONALD ofA CEKRAL CLEASASCE,
to make room for large shipments to arrive in 355 YON«« 8T« «pp. Elm.and Workman

extensively
useful 
a good > 1-

FASHION, FIT, FINISHClear them away at once from '"'<1

LEAR’S» vf
berg ot ear club, 1
our trip te Eng* 1
itte satisfactory, •

English fiords vs. French 
Prom t%e Washington 

A wealthy New Yorker a 
daughter were seated in their elegant parlor 
and the giel was "Crying.

“Don’t cry, darling; that’s papa, dear,"* he 
«aid. stroking her bandoline tresses.

“I will cry,” she said, jerking away from 
him. “You said I should marry .an English 
lord, and yea haven’t done it, you mean old

Princes. 
Critic. U 

and hie lovely

#6GkAKDElTEH, BEST QUALITY COAL AMD WOODn?

30 VICTORIA ST.,
TME FA8HUWABLE TAILOR.

Ensures to Ms M-ens Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him «nee and 
be eoerhaeed._______________ fa*

1

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 BICHMOHD ST. W.
** ssr*<|s»

i. Boys la White its
' \OFFICES t 20 King street west, 

41S Tonne Street.:)0O -Do.thing:”
•There, there," he said, soothingly: “it was 

not papa’s fault, dear. Bat don% cry-baby, 
and you shall have one of those nice French 
princes who have recently been expulsed.”

“Oh, papa, you dear old fellow, and she 
kissed him lavishly and dried her tears.

702Do.
$iïatD*tCor. Bhpianads and Princess Sts. 

Berkeley Street.

Be. 6*6
Vo. andon aU orders over 

AND SEE. -
KETS. SEXSMITM & SON,twenty Vo.

tie»

CO., The Wiley & Bussell Mannfactur-
tatc LompanT» Genuine . Merchant Tailors,

193 YONGE-8T., Toronto.
Since <rar opening °P to theetty of Toronto onr 

business has steadily Increased, and we attrib
ute our success to the foUowjng:

2rfc-We^e^a^very fine stpdc selected with 
great care to please the varied tastes of our
°M-We do our own cutting and give the 
customers a GOOD TTT as op long and varied 
experience enables us to do, besides we employ 
only the beet workmen.

SEXSMITH & SON
193 YOK€B-STREET.

P. S.-We close early during July and Aug.

248

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Ms:
| tow fair ond wholesome-looking again when 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and

great htood purifier is used to relax constipated

“ LIGHTNING ”
STOCKS AND DIES, Toronto Takes the Lead,Bowels and expel the bilious poison from the 

circdlation. Rheumatic and blood imparities 
are also driven out by it, digestion restored, 
and the system benefited jn every way by its

fe\E33BSS iHand and Machine Taps, Bolt 
Cutter»j Biin Wrenches, etc. 

Price hist on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

•T. CAHiaHB, HTqCAhfiPA.

The Mimerai Water or *prlaglmnk 1, pest- 
Hvrly unequal le* ter tor care err Bhcaina. 
tlsm. Sciatica. Goat, fiumhago, Neuralgia. 
ScrothtesM aSeetioes, ««eases of »e Mad 
and bloo» pelsenliy. Ear particulars scad
fOTMedlcalTMreetor.

t
kes.

FOOD /BICE LEWIS & SON, 7

’z»-.
Hardware and Iroa Marehaats, Toronto ■;>: " feji

AUSTEN,The tired-cot than and 
iking the brain orne» 
manner. Priee, 40*. a 
Depot 85 Ohtnch-shraet, >

\
ARABS BOCK, lust out. How to De
velop toe Best end tonn." Pullex-
ten.fefiESsLi'tft -i:SP:lLAWN MOWERS

^ ONLY UAL

WHEEIBABBO ws

:*<
; =Late of Queen street east, has remove to 1, 

RICHMOND KABT. corner tt Yonge. where 
will be found a fall line el English and Cana
dian Tweeds, Suitings, Ovorcoatlags eto.rwrs’si . }iONLY 8100.

sent te every pur* CTBBJEl
2 PLY. ONLY 10a. JWt

P. PATERSON &S0N,
SCHOOL TEACHERS

AW STUDENTS.
J -L- V» ■>-'«

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob 
etacle* to marriage, and all private dissesss 
successfully treated end cures guaranteed. 
l)r. 6. can be consulted from 10 to 11. 3 to A 7 
to 9 ea all dlseaies of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s office Is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under hi* 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug store. 181 King street west

c r
St-ih are s«M in all f

17 KING STRBBT EAST.toi I
*£**iar/OV.LOW PRICES. \/ *1 ,

Toronto.
Wo are preparing to^ve^a specif course of

Ptinttog,ItoTMiestnms^relltoBch!ro|a,t>!aoghers
and atudehte during sm»mer vacation.

All who can should come and study those 
Invaluable arte. . . . .

Satisfaction guaranteed each student,
Bead at once for special circulars. 218

F* PRESERVING KETTLES.

HAM,lS&s.
CAM

—Corn cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Com Cure Removes the trouble. Try it and 
see what an amount of pain is saved.

The Proper Word.
FaaLinable Mother—You must never use 

the word “tony,” Chra. It is only used by 
common people. .

Clara—What word shall I use, mamma7
Fashionable mother—"Swell.”

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a

P REISS. 
BABY CARRIAGES AT COST. ÎSÜRVOEBYK88 resulting from whatever 

.cause cured free of charge. Send for circular.

Dit E. KEtiLT,
121 Queen east, Toronto,

I. A. WHATM0ÜGH, The ünioa Statante'
Academy,

ARCADE, TORONTO.

hfcaeee-stoeet west 
ses will close at « 
during: July "and 

ays excepted.

i & Co. 
BYAN.

I BROWN. 
i & CO.

12C King Street East, «48 N.B.—Mention this paper.

MIXED PAINTS TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BBLU :>

Tlie Eossin Hcasd Drag Storetrial.

1 ASB HAS NOW THEIN ALL SHADES, UIUM 6IHR VIH.
/

SS&i MET RETAIL TRUE STORE
" IBT AMERICA-

Phyridan’.&»suTting^.ABBorr> „ ----------------

~ H. E. CLARKE & GO

READY FDR USE. :------- 248

J. L. BRONSDOH,
1

• *
e93 KING ST. EAST. Vw. J. GUY, If

ICE ST- PLUMBER.
**.we* "*&
«y» «FRRN STRUCT WEST

lrose
/- -

9 •1Stock IW> Bed- .*

Hkm

106 King Street West,isla
m -

eh tissl2 eg

gmttiS

nmniiiGnirp, ami
f the very best Y 
h rartlcular at- N 
i to ip bolstered 
goods mauufae- 

i premises under 
rvisioii.
hotel fitting» a

>V3C X
PLCMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
ance on

/ Ha ring rebuilt and greatly enlarged and heantiSei their premises heveietermlaed gf |heF.
have the finest Trunk Store In America to keep the finest and best stopk. ___>

In addition to their own manufacturée they have no# on hand « complete uiuri **>;« 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made artaagemento With some01 tne 
best houses In Europe to keep a supply el their geode on band.

HOT-WATER . t
;COS. ÛUEEH AND SHERB00RHE STS.

Personal attention given to all work. Job 
bins: promptly attended to. *eo

mo KM AS WHITE!. AW. 
FKASK WHITE LAW.1 .•HEATINGSWhen tlnfir

Cuff Boxes, Pocket Books end Pones. OBtoo Bags. Flasks and Money Bolts, Brief Bags, TO 
Books and Card Oases, wlth a foil assortment of Trunks. Bags sad Vslisss. ----------------------Sjj.» BOILER /

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners,

VH. SAMO, STORAGE!
Because of the much larger volumô ôt Businôsp 

being offered to the undersigned than he anticipate, 
he has leased the Warehouse next door, where he 
hopes to meet the requirements of his friends.

PEBSDMi CUE AM) SUMMON BIYlHr
A dvances Made if Desired. ___

“fÇim. CAEEIE
’~*1 WAREHOUSEMAN,

;
" 2188 STREET. Awarded Highest Honors

Wherever Exhibited.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB HEAÏIHG
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND 
TESTIMONIALS.

—----- «M

B. Ss 0. Gurney Ce.

ft SHEKBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and reptile promptly ettended 
to. Ksttmatee given. ..... ..............

g a Specialty DTT ÏJtCÎ Instant relief. Final cure ï 1L In 10 dttya, and never returns.No^nrge, no ealv^ posup^oÿtory. Sufferers r
e to older. Workmanship 
d Parlor Suites made over 
latest style. AlUdnds of 

solicited- <rid or new. All 
elivered to all parts of the

t

STEWART â ROBINSON, :
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. !FELT ASH SLATE MOO FEUS,A Flewer With a RUM M H.

Little P. has been aocuwd and convicted of 
so many queer pranks that he always expects 
to be charged with settle new deviltry, even 
when he is altogether innocent. He is very 
food of flower*, and naturally artistic in Ins 
arrangement of them. He has a special liking, 
for wild flowers, and bring* them in from the 
woods and fields. "The otter day he thought 
in a bunch of blossom*, and among them 
sometf the variety unknown tw name to 
historian, m wbidh a slender, fiat, green stalk 
is surmounted by * Uttte hood-shaped blue 
flower. “Oh, mamma, see,” he exclaimed, 
“here i« some grass with a bonnet dn it, and 4 
didn’t put it on there—honest. I didn't !”

Hared from Suicide.
I «haiiot, get one-half I want.

So light my purse is.
And cruel fortime seems to taunt 

Me with hot ourses.
"X For what are keen desires given I 

But to be satisfied,— t 
Here, coachman, quick, let mo be driven 

To “Wiggins & Lewis," she cried.—

EPPS’S COCOA.2lti

Office removed to 27 TORONTO 8T„ oor. 
Adelaide St, Toronto, Ont Telephone Na 
608. a Queen Street, Partedale. 21B

FELKIN, 4i

BR STREET. BREAKFAST.
La thorough knowledge of the natural 

hich govern the operations ot digestion 
And nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-eejected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our brent 
delicately flavored beverage 
us many heavy doctor's 1 
iudicUftis use Of such articles of diet that 
stltution may bo gradually built up until 
enough to resist every tendency te d; 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attaoi wherever there is a 

it we may escape many a fatal 
: oping oureeives swell fortified with 
and a property nourished frame."— 

rios Gantier

“By 
laws wBedding, E. R. BAILEY & CO.,

136 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business ot Ctoarge 
Oliver, will continue it at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk mid 
Orders delivered »ti over the city.

hly cleaned and re-made It 
price* in the city. Send

i*N« COMPANY

GE STREET.

jt isTQYfiO ti
Dealers la 
provisions. Z

4M 408 . /
t246tail. msKBTABU8HI6D

I ’ ' :STORAGE!9 King St, f. T. H. BILLS, boiling water or milk, 
by Grocers, labelled thus: 

e Ce., Honumoeathlc Chemists.
London, England.

XemmtAt, family butcher, comer
Queen and Teraulay streets, loronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables. Corned Beef, Fielded 
Tongues and every description of find class 
meats always on hand.

Families waited Upon for order*.

2J0

'A Popular west end grocery and liquor store, 
Oor. Queen and Dovercourt-road. edx 
Pages» mue and Bed Tarragona Wlsu, 
—Imported for medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the'BIshop 
of Tarragona. Price fi2.86 per gallon, or 16 per 
doz. Will ship to any part ot the Dominion. 
Mara Sc Co.. 280 Qucon-st. West. edx

MEMBsSâiîfc

PERKINS,

i :AWNINGS AND TENTS340
Mir 4

to Bicmslonüts and Picnic Parties

O. H. TDUW4INO’p
PRESSED. CeRNED AND * 

SPUMED BEEF,
Cooked ready for the table and Just the thing 
for sandwiches, eto._______

Best facilities tor Receiving end Shipping all classed efAd* 
cbaadlso aad Household Goods. Charges MdAerato. ^

TO
346

D. MM, MANUFACTURER
1ST King St. East, Toronto.

BCR* eox>:

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,
W/WEHOUSEMBi AMP gMEEAl BROKERS, 45 FRONT 8T,. EAST-table, and are a great novelty. The Li- 

Tea Co., 295 Yongë-street, present one 
nd of Tea sold

PHOTOG-RAPHER,

293 Yonge-at. 46 Doors eorth of WUtoMTeb)v

colored
any OAKVILLE DAISY,

* 4811 YONGE STREET.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied ^re

tail at lowest market rates.

i . X (rccr witli every .pound"Of Tea sold today. 
This ought to draw like a mustard plaster, edxw,

wishes to say for the benefit of his friends that 
In future all tittlngs will be made by himself, 
and tbet no work snail be allowed to leave tke 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction, 
dies bring along your children and babies; now 
is your time.

DD. W.H. GRAHAM’SnX^Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked 
„r altered, trimmed, ete. Smith, the manufac- 
turer of the easy-flitting silk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yonge-street________ e”1

—ThonvpSOta's PH« and Costive Cure cures In 
every case. ________

P 359 YONGE ST. La216
■AFRED. SOLE,

I*r<inrietor.
BRITISH AMERICA!!' - NT -\ 216Telephone 365. >• Medical and Surgical\ AST PHOTOiJEAPHY !Don’t Forget to CsH on Daklanâs' Jersey Ice Cream rBeei Estate. AT BOTTOM PBICES.—Persons having real estate to sell are re- 

ouoeted to leave description with Eager Sc 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will re published In their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale Is 
effected through them. Btox

IV YOU WANT A 6000

____ of Beef. Perk, Veal or
' Button, at Lowest prices.

Co , of May 1er At Elizabeth 8L

SB Io. 100 KIMS SÏ. WEST, Ï0BMT36 Can npw be obtained each day and evening 
by the Plate at the Oakland*1 Jersey Dairy,

i3i Yemee street,
Whom lo. Cream Parlor has jastbwo fitted UP 
In a style second to aooe in tiio Dominion.^

The lm petition of the publie is oordlalljrla

MILMAN 86 00.,ON SALS K AND
:50 COLLEGE PLACE, CH1CA80, ILL

. Treat and cure chronic diseases
RSI^SMSBS^S^

n celv* the attenuoo ot a spscUllst, who glvse

Private DtiwMteMd IBsisrei ef apriv

Late mVRffl * FRASER. aad %
re-LIFT STOCK The Newspaper Pres*.

ear ever rang , endWhat sound on the listening 

And its fund reds of hurryldg feetl

eidaegatlves to stoeXiAnWfteW*.
aad ordees Sited frees them at any time.U Silverware, RAMS t BKAtf AST BACON rLSeml-Cratennlti Dairy Co,—No person should go from home without a 

bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
dial in their possession, as change of water, 
cooking, climate, eto., 'frequently brings on 
summer complaint, ana there is nothing nke 
being ready with a sure remedy athand, which 
oftentimes saves great suffering, and frequent
ly valuable lives. Thu Cordial has gained for 
itself a widespread reputation far affording 
prompt relief from all'summer complaints.

CLOCKS, ETC
ÎÏËÿ WEST.
------ ------  < 246

ing till the whole ie 
.ce» 8 o’clock sharp.

!S. fRASER KPCE.II. ■ Cor- Our «eefle are Mild, 8*gar (tored and FuU 
Flavored. AskjouTltoooer toe them. r-LThe rattle of wheels of the swlfttttovingcar 

Tell the ear that man manages might.
But, with rumble and roar and terrestrial jar 

It vanishes Into the tight. ■ML SCXiGEO Flotogruiiblc Art Stodto, Jrm 
101 KINO STREET WC9T.|™

Crayeu, to

1Jantes Parle & Son,V
The organ inspires wtthlts powerful strain, V 

But that is a memory soon:
triumphantly moves through

M. Imwrenw Market and 161 Ktog et-Wett. Jiampsaam»
raten Quality our motto. Give

«5»
spsselsl

(titer.-
receiveAnd the reaper 

Bat toqutot at tight andttt noon. Buy ïmMerii Eggs SBi

OLARKBBOS, .

77 Yonge-street, and inspect * 
of souvenir jewelry, fane" • 

locks. Ac. They na 
e city. 1st prize coin e 
Also let prise steel 
aies’use.

A* lacldrel -tw littoiy.
>-, X strange incident occurred at a garden 

y rty the other day where wi archery tourna- 
M ,-nt was in progress. A lady, who assert* 

; j to be a Kneel descendant df the gentle In
to maiden Focohontw, remarked that owing

You may search the world ever'tor sounds that j

jvefi X1
SEtiD- i

Bnt!S^Æh“bTÎrre «t to

admire
QUEEN CITY PORK MB POULTRY CO.

«68 YONGE STREET. 
N.&-Frseb Item the euUnUJ every day.
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ROYAL CANADIAN
Baauranoe Company. Pire and Marb

C O. M'MURniCH, CERERAL AC
Telephone 838. 56 FRONT S

8 -, ?r*-v =====I — = m ■ ISM!toy aalhs

Rosed ale grounds on Thursday neat. Ball 
faced at 4 p. in. \ ,

The Nautilus four has entered forthe Al
bany and Laehine regattas. Irving, who has 
been away all spring, will return this week 
and resume his bid seat.

Patsy Sheppard, the sporting man, who is 
abroad, writes from London to n Boston 
friend : “I’ve just been relieved of my ticket 
and £40 while attendihg the races m London 
last week.”

D. A. Rose, Peter Small. Peter Ryaiy T.
B. Phelan, A. T. Kerr and T. A. Hastings 
are seeking incorporation under the name of 
"The Ontario Lacrosse Company.” with a 
capital stock of #000 in $10 shares.

Incorporation is also asked hy “The St 
Catharines Driving Park Company," capital 
stock $10,000 in *10 shares. The applicants are
C. Elliott, W. H. CoUinson, M. Brown, H. 
M. ElliwelL G. B. Corg, A. Riddell, A. 
Lloyd, E. Viger and A. Bain,

Adam Hudspeth, F. D-Moore^J. D. Flav- 
elle, J. G. Edwards, T. R. Brad burn, A. Me- 
DonelL F. C. Taylor, J. B. Knowlson, C. &. 
Lambe, S. A. McMurchy, ask fee incorpora
tion under the name of ‘fÇie Lindsay Canoe
ing and Rowing Club,” with $1000 capital. 
Editor World: In your issue of yesterday morn

ing you have a report of the encket match 
between the Toronto Colts and theStmsof 
England, and in it you say that in the 
S. 0. E.’s score of 17 only Sills made 8. It 
should have been: H. T. Taylor 8, not put, 
and not Sills. D. Hkzkltinr, Secretary 
S. O. B. Cricket Club. ' _______■

*y/

VALUABLE BUILDING PROPERTY.
Under end by virtue of powers of sale con

tained In twd certain Mortgages which win be
________ at the time of sale, and upon which
default fa payment has been made, there will 
be sold by public auction at J. M. MeFarlane 4t 
Co.’s Auction Rooms, 8 Adelaide-etreet east, In 
the City of Toronto, on

MONDAY, JULY MTH, 1188, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the foUow-

IVi2.

T v

'1y U NEW YORK vs. TORONTO,tATTA. tf TORONTO DEFEATED TWICE AT
Rochester yesterday.

/

SIXTH YEARMcKay Bows a «swat Race and Wins the 
Single Seen Contest.

/ Boeroir, July 5.—Twenty-five thousand per
sona witnessed the rowing regatta on the 
Charles River today, which was the principal 
feature of the Fourth of July celebration.
The water was smooth at the start,

finished 
•. The first race, three 
e sculls, was contested 

bv Gècü H. Hoemer, Geo. Lee, Wallace Rosa,
McKay. Conley, Fred Plaisted, Jeremrah J.
Casey, H. E, Vail and.James Kennedy. There 
was considerable dehy before the start was 
made. When the word was given Casey 
caught the water first, and was nearly half a 
length ahead before the others had pulled a 
stroke. The others continued well together 
to the one-eighth mile point, where a hot 
race was made between CMsey, Hosmer, Lee 
and Conley for the lead. Hosmer spurted aim 
went rapidly to the front. Casey retrograded, 
his place being taken first by Conley and later 
by Ross. From this out the race for first 

a.b R. b.h. t.b p.o. a. B. place between the leaders was expiring. The 
,4 2 2 3 2 0 1 movement was’too lively for Hosmer, and at
.4 0 1 1 0 0 0 Dartmouth-street he “bilked.” McKay, who
•3 0 0 0 200 was supposed to be out of the race, now did 
' î î 1 1 *4 SO some phenomenal rowing. He came to the 
"4111601 front yard by yard, and did not stop 
" 4 1 8 3 2 2 1 spurting until he was l.j lengths ahead of

.... 4 0 1 1 0 6 3 Conley, who was hip nearest competitor. Conley

.... 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 gave way to Lee and at the turning stake the
utter was in turn superseded by Ten Eyck.
McKay turned the stake boat first and squared 
away for home two lengths ahead «Ten Eyck, 
who was followed by Ross, Lee, Plaisted,
Casey, Kennedy and Vail in the order named.
The race home was a beautiful one, but the 
leaders did not change positions. McKay 
finally won in 22.08$, Ten Eyck second in 
22.19$, and Roes third in 23.08. .The first 
prize was $225, second $100 au<$the third $60.

____ j,. The four-oared working boat race had for
aftbbkooiV same. entries Hoemer and mates, the Lue crew, the

a.b. R.V.H. t.b. p.o. A. B. Boston crew and the Columbia crew.
....... ■•••• Ï i 2 2 0 2 1 The distance was four miles, with two turns.
.............. 5 i g g ii o 1 Hosmer and crew got away first, and at the

5 0 1 1 0 1 0 end of the first mue were one length ahead,
3 1 1 4 5 0 0 with the Lee crew second and the Columbia
3 0 0 0 0 1 01 ctew third. The" South Boston crew were
* ® ® ® ? f 5 out of the contest in the third mile and the
4 0 1 1 0 8 1 race was between the Hosnier and
_ ±_ _ _ _ _ _ Lee crews. 11 usinera crew won by four

Total . 38 4 11 17 27 W 3 lengths in 28.40, Lee’s crew second in
TORONTO............... a.b. B. B.H. t.b. p.o. A. B. 28.50$ and Columbia third. The prizes were

Osterhout l.f. and r.f.. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 $3Mi #125 and $75.
Albert 8.8. and Lf.... t 4 0 0 0 1 4 0 1 Edward Hanlan gave an exhibition of
Morrison, o.f................. 4 0 1 1 1 0 0 scientific sculling, rowing a clean cut stroke
Fnntz. lb........................  4 0 0 0 11 0 of about 30 to the minute, which he increased

.............. . . \ ? \ J?? g I on hi. second mile to 34.
Veaich^p3..............!"!" 3 0 1 1 1 9 2 The last race, the 3-mile professional
Davis,'s s ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 double scull, was contested by Hoemer and
Spill.e.s................... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 mate, Rosa and mate, and Donovan and mate.
Curry, 2b.....................,. 3 0 0 0 2 2 1 I This was an interesting race and was won «Wh

■ « H““
8 • • ; » • • !» A,.r

A tournament for the championship And hcrthoughts are of a lover, whose hand
Rochester 2, Toronto 1: struck out—Rochester of America, under the auspices of the Heather ghe’s often held and pressed,
6, Toronto 0; left on bases—Rochester 9, Toron- Quojt Club of Toronto, trill commence at the ghe thinks how soon the moments ’ll fly,when a 
to «jtwo-base Mte-DarlWi home ruiM-^n- club,newgroand. in rear of 251 and 256 Front- home she’ll try to make,
tô°' Morrison-1 passed PbàuY Darling 2; wild street west (between John and Peter streets), And many a fancy wili flit through her ,jo fur- 
pitches—Parsons 1, Veach 1; titnpâ bra; umpire | on Tuesday, July 13, at 10 o’clock am. En- nish it nicely for his sal*.
—Tilden. **’ | trance to competition free. Rules of the Do- a stove and kitchen’ utensils, .a-fiarlcr

otarr l.trrrt—___ _ _______c—minion Quoiting Association to govern the suite so pretty and neat,
A? played ^petition. “Heavy” and “light” weig^ht A bedroom set with curtains and blinds tokeep
All of the International League Glnbs played I quojta_ made m accordance with the rules away the sun’s fierce heat, 

twice yesterday to good audiences. Buffalo Qf D. Q. A. will be eligible in competition. ghe knows his dollars arc hard earned, and« 
did up Hamilton in the morning by a score The first prize will be the championship silver .tw0uld take some years to wait

,ï fe SS3 te1 s .**

dibw”!. ^SSi’-^r^WsîiS, 8858 C.rtair, hlm

&’SSL,”u. X1, “ u,
4 The afternoon game at Buffalo between the petedlor. Competitors muet make their en- existence through
Hamilton^and ^ns was a continual round tries not later than the erening previous to Various stages of boarding.roomlng and chang- 
of kicking In the second imtiiigs Umpire (he-comjietition to Lewis L. Walker, Secretary log very often too.

e Harrington was struck on the chest by a ^feather Quoit Club, 266 Front-street west. How a great many, from the rich to the poor,
V bitched ball. He rolled over and over and Mr. Alexander Muir, secretary of the Do- at the time can’t always pay.

r not able to resume duties. The captains tainion Quoiting Association, and Mr. A. G. The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
i up for choice of Umpire. Collins won Hodge, ex-president of the North American not who says nay,
called in Andy Somers of the Hamilton I United Caledonian Association, have kindly 1071 Queen-st- west, the widow, spinster,

dub. He did not fill the position acceptably 1 cmisented to superintend the tournament. landlady, merchant and lover '
to the Buffalo men. $v®,5ie*‘6er ^QOlt All find what they want at spot cash prices,

Morning. Afternoon. tuvere ^ werguarantee no other.
At Buffalo r. b-h. e. 1 r. b.h. e. 1S"dinritei’ ^ h h q p y It costs not one cent more to buy on

■affale....... 14 17 131 Hamilton.... 7 8 7 cordially invited.--------------- system o’er all other surpasses,
Mamilton^ 4 11 101 Buflhlo..„.. 5 7 15 lawn Tennis at Hamilton. So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav-
ninghsmton ’’ 7 15 51 Binghamton 18 12 14 I The Park Club of Toronto played the Ham- elers and all classée.'\ „___
Oswego....... 6 10 ol Oswego ..... 14 11 12 I ilton dub on Saturday. Four courts had been
- At Utica : 7. utloa . 10 15 4 prepared, and some very good play was shown

iC!.. 4 8 71 Stars. ”11!!! 2 9 12 on both sides, but the sets between Miss Am-
—>-----------  1 brose and Misa Moss deserve special mention

, , __ as being the most interesting jof the afternoon.
All the league clubs played twice yesterday ipbe Hamilton club won easily, obtaining nine 

tb Immense crowds: ", out oi the twelve events, one being drawn :
Morning. Afternoon. Ladles’-and Gentleman’s Doubles—Mias Am-

At Detroit: r. b.h. e. -   r. b.h. e. brose and H. E. Gates lost to Miss Moss and W.§«*::: 1 U ïlSSSfeü fo S G^Pi^V^n and J. O. Benwell"Wt

CÎüoago Ü*f°.' 10 » 31 Boston...... 8 8 5 “JSœRoy <md “ BkoS^bratMi^i’ OBrien
RoetM........ A 7 101 Chicago.;.. 1 4 ® aISl! H. BaldwinM, 54.

At St. Louts: „ - . Miss Turner and R. R. Bruce beat Miss Bald-

-r l \l vlw^on!! ! 7 101 Brown beat Miss 8. Baldwin, 6-1,

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report -jrj ROSED AIE GROUNDS, 

THURSDAY, JULY STB.

I
Iaternatleaal and

__________ 3 Leagues all tr.;.
Games—The Regatta at Bestom—4H

if |Mr i WATERLOO THEEATE
tered Plan No. 297, being a subdivision of lot 
number 7 In the second concession 
Bay, in the Township ot York, containing 
acres, more or less.

2. Lot number 6 according to Registered 
Plan No. 297, being a subdivision of lot number 
7 in the second Concession from the Bay. in the 

hip of York, containing 10 acres, more or

.(1,67033 

., 888000

elI è I
r i riF

Assets Imcreaicd to -- 
Income
Surplus ■■

r #i.#Lrr •
probably be a

?

%■tomThe good lock that had smiled on the To
mates for the past fortnight yesterday 
changed to a frown at Rochester, where they 

The scores show

but before the 
it was 
miles,

Vnee was 234Admission ss usual 
,1'OITIXG TOURNAMENT
■the International Quoiting Championship 
• ot America.

A GRAND INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT,

auspices of the Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held in this city so
TUESDAY, 13th JULY, )

COVTIEVED GAINS OF TUX XXX. 
OF BOMB BULK.

were beaten two gomes, 
how it was done: Towns Itrln and Unionists Claim a Ms|ert 

f «ne Hundred and Eleven Over l 
stonites and Parurlilles-HeCmS J 
«dschen—Mr. Chamberlain In WsU

London, July 6—Midnight,—Up t«i 
peer 253 Unionists, 99 Gladstonians a 
Parnell ites have been elected. The staJ 
of the parties now y i 
Totpl Uim*yt vf seats....
"Timber of elections held..
To be held......................
Conservatives elected..
Unionist*........................
Gladstonians..................
Pamellito* ....- .........JUMP

Conservative and Unionist majority...

Gains and Losses.
London, July 6.—The Tories cnsitij 

gain. Their victories to-day include « ’I 
East Bradford, Clapham, Mile End. 
Islington, South Islington, and Bo* 
Bromley. The Gladstanians have J 
Wolverhampton. The net Conservativ 
at midnight is 21.

lees.
The abpve are very valuable properties, situ

ated within a short distance of the northeaster
ly limits of the City of Toronto, about three 
miles from the City Hall and near York Station 
of Grand Trunk Railway.

TERMS—Twenty-five per cent of the pur
chase money to bo paid down at the time of 
Sale, and the balance within thirty days, with 
Interest at 8 per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to John Leys, 
Barrister. 18 Court-st, Toronto, or to John Me-

& Cjdira<LYffis,1Veiidor’s Solicitor.

MORNING GAME.

Efmrn
'.!!!". 4 1 2 3 0 0 0..... 6 0 0 0 1 0 0mm

Total........................... 39 7 IS 21 17 23 1

TORONTO.
S8»'?.k:
ftStoib’
Smith, 3b................
Darling, e..............
Spill, 8.8........... ...........

SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE! « RocHmmm. 
Vtsner, Lf...........

Under the
r.f Policies Nonforfeitable After. 2 Years, In« 

disputable After 3 Years.
B. 8, BAIRD. City Agent. J. H, MACDONALD. Ma

uk:::::;
10 o’clock and continuing till 
concluded, ot the Quoiting

BE-SjsSsSis
prize, $15,00; 3rd prize, $10.

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FR^. 
Alexander Muir and A. Q. Hodge, Esqs., have 
kindly consented to superintend the tourna
ment. All communications toould be address
ed to LEWIS L. WALKER,

•2b Commencing at 
match isHorner, p.’. 

Warner, o.
the

Farlane in % Dirertor,
216

«

BY COO LI CAN & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO STREET.

;

A

i Front-street.
coal and wood contracts.

Nera*
Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 

shareholders of

THE MCARTHUR BROS." COMFY (limited),

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Hon. the 
Commissioner, at this Department, will bo re
ceived until noon on MONDAY, JULY 19th, 
1886. for coal and wood for the under-mentioned 
Institutions:— _____ ___________

... S* 5 8 10 27 16 6
i î î î °o S 0 511

Earned rafts, Rochester 6: first hwe on errors, 
Toronto 2, Rochester 1; first on balls, Toronto 1, 
Rochester 2: struck out. Toronto 7, Rochester

2, Horner 1; time, 2.40; umpire, Tilden.

Total
Rochester..
Toronto.... 3» Remember .he A.etlon Sale To-morrow and ^^^‘Yfrvîst.^eYeô^

of Mrs. Wm. Artonr*. House ^7^*^

"Tihis beautiful rèsidenœ'UsitoatodnMg^hoomtoerf^jMTtoJitreetithemost^ J^onaWo
w^Æo^ a lavS^?n:t »d ?^r? with ornamental shade trees, tennis court and croqiS 

gr°U^he house contains twenty rooms. I-the basementi which

o, those requiring 

reserved for adlm.

.♦>i lili^ *3
■% H IiI \rY/ mondes eaeh dny at ll a.m.o=i 5For the election ot Directors and general 

poses of the Company will be held
On Friday, the ninth day of Jnly, 1886, at 3 

o'clock p. m., at tiio office of the Company, 
situate on the southeast comer of Front 

and Lome streets, Toronto.

Dated this 28th June, 1886.
By order Provisional Board,

D. Mitchell McDonald, 
Solicitor for the Company.,

mhe Members of Lodge Windsor, Mo. 35,
JL &. O. E. It. 8.

Are requested to meet at
72 NIAGARA-STREET TO-MORROW (Wed

nesday) AT 2 P.M. SHARP

mpnr- The SitualloB.
>N, July 6.—The tide of Unioni 
nftbated. Tlie London divisic

g ss
\ V.l4

TORONTO,

I5» S - eess i
going wholly Unionist. All four w 
Islington, hitherto a Radical stiongboli 
returned Unionists,

districts of the Tower Ml 
five Unionists' " and two Glsdst 
have been returned. Elections were h 

Ï tAyin twenty-four county seats. The 
-"of most of these contests will be kno- 

Hie active stumping of the 
ists is sapping tile strength of the Glad 
vote in the farming districts.

The Pall Mall Gazette says : “The < 
in tlie counties is becoming worse on th 
toonian side. The ministerial party ci 
little hope of holding its own, yet it m 
many seats in order to escape a dû 
defeat" t

The Lierais are alarmed lest the C 
fiive* obtain an independent working m

ta» !»■%
ROCHESTER.

Tlsner, Lf.......
McKean, s.s., 
Kennedy, 1 b.

Kinzlc. c.L. . 
Whitney. 3 b. 
Blakiston, 2 b 
Warocr, c.... 
Parsons, p,...

I Government 5ouse, about.... 
Parliament and Departmental

Buildings, about. .....>.......
Education Department, about 
School of Practical Science,

about..........7......... ......
School of Practical Science^oft 

wood, charcoal, about 25 bbls
Osgoode Hall....... ......................
Immigration Depot...........

OTTAWA.
Normal School, about..............

220 50 10 In the
40 W 
3*^30

rooms,380 130 
325 40

1 *i 70 2

6450 70 3G 
20 6 20

morrow.

'MsMmrM
180 10 25 15 »A UCTIONEEJRS,

38 TOBOVra-STREET. TORONTO.____________ _

. ri.p. COOLICAN & CO..To attend the funeral of our late Brother, 
Boulton.

Thé coal and wood must be delivered at the 
respective institutions in a manner satisfactory 
to tiuyjiersons in chMge^and at any
Govertunei^^ouro,17 cSymde0^^, and the 
Education Department one-half the furnace 
coal is not to be deUvered until after the 15th 
December. Cool for the Government House. 
Parliament Buildings, School of Practical 
Science, Osgoode Hall, and Immigration Depot 
must be weighed at thp Parliament Buddings 
or other recognized scales ; and for the Educa- 

Department at the scales of that institu
tion. The wood must be of good quality, the 
hardwood in the proportion of not less than 
one-half maple and the residue of beech or
0tForm?of Ctender and**other Information can 
be had on application to this Department. Ten
ders will be received for the supply of the 
whole or for the supply of coal and wood sepa
rately, and separately for Toronto and Ottawa. 
The bona fide signatures of two sufficient secu
rities will be required for the fulfillment of the 
contract, or tor each of^thc^contracts.

■

it’ WILLIAM HUXLEY, Secretary-
rrthc llrinbm or BrauswkL t».L, »*. 
1 4*4, THE ATRADOME,! l _r A (onfetdAS of Defcal.

■ London, July 6.—The Pall MaB < 
^Liberal),,commenting on the results 
yiection, says : “We are beaten. The 1 
^he votes yxilled gives a clear majority 
ike ministry. The only question rw 
6 whether the Marquis of Salisbury 
■reep the country.”

John Bright Is else flerry.
London. July G.—John Bright has 

to Mr. Gladstone as follows :—“Ism* 
Ogx'ccli irritated you. It has been m 
grief to me to speak as I have spoke 
ean have been to you to listen or rend 
Bright then argues that Mr. Gla 
asking last Novemljer for a majority t< 
him to be independent of Mr. Parm 

+ by the country, as well as by the I 
Understood to mean a majority to res 
Barnell, and not to make a complete 
dev to him. Referring to Mr. (41a 
objection to his quotation of the pfci 
OOribing tlie Pamellites as merching 
lupine to disruption of the Empire, Mr 

H flays be believes there is now an lr 
^ ^piracy, and that it is exiting and 

g Ks further "success through Mr. C11*
H-' measures. Concerning the Irish 1__

I flhase Bill Mr. Bright thinks both» Mr 
g Qtone's friends and enemies tlirougl 

•ounfry have a right to know tl» 1 
UlteiitioiiH concerning his future ;iotio 
measure, and adds, “your language »

jk

I. ! Total.. 
Rochester 
Toronto..

Are requested to meet at 72 Nlagara-street,

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) AT 2 P.M. 
SHARP, taon

T1 A?m 73 KING STREET EAST.
to attend the funeral of our Bro. H. P. Boulton. 
______________ THOS. J. COYNE. Secretary. .

DRESS & MANTLE MAKINGri>>ronto Braurh of tile Irish National 
JL League of America.
Members will please take notice that, begin

ning on Wednesday Eve g, July 7th, the regu
lar weekly meetings of the Branch will be held 
In ST. VINCENTS HALL,

- (
All our gaimenfIn the correct fashions of the season by the leadmg modiste in Canada.

are guaranteed to give unprecented satisfaction,both m design ana nt, ana are 
pronounced equal to any of the best New York or European makes., ARDS, Secretary.

1 Corner of Shutkr and Viotoria-Stb.

The public invited to attend all meetings.
J. A. MULLIGAN,

_________________ Secretary.

LIBERAL ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Wedding Trousseau, Riding Habits, Tailor-made Garments and complete Mourning

Outfits, etc., etc,, superior to any produced in Canada. , J

murmurs, as FINANCIAL.

f\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
____ For further particulars apply to Wood
man & Co.. 46 Adelaide street east.Toronto. 3bl

NOLAN & HICKSON.
Hotelkeepers and Others

Preparing for the coming week will do weU to visit the

BIG SUMMER SAL

i
A T 6 PER CENT__Mmiey loaned on city and

.X farm property. ILM. Graham, 84 King5£ PER CENT.<f:ilr ■■
street east.Private money to loan. Large sums on

r=£“5!
and Loon Agents, 16 King street east.

j ïp Â5R0LL Sc FREEMAN, Land A^ents^Clg
ŒataSo°andyManltob^r *'*5^000 to^nf" M
Adelaide street east. _______________ i______
| ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
L J to suit, at lowest rates ot internet. Wm. 

A. Lee * Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

I PARLOR SUITES Isaid

;h

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
and second morteaeros; notes discounted; 

temporary loans to ouuaere, e$c. Kjowteman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east, To 
ronto. " ' ________ - . -

tin?®* our He father a puzzle than an ex pi 
the language of your Ou 

contradictory though a little < 
conclusion Mr. Bright sav 

ve urged no man in or ont of ]ierlia 
Vote against you. I abstained from** 
until 1 was in the face of my 
here ,to what J. said. I shall be sur 
fihuixuv parliament be more favorable 
iKh meanurcs than the one voo 
Jecessary to dissolve. Though thus « 
from you on this question do not it 
flan ever cease to admire your great i 
er to value .the great services you Uai 
•red the. country.”

Additional l»ar»clllte* riecfiN
IjONdon, July 6.--'The following at1 

^tniellites have beeo elected: J. Btw l 
Division of Kerry; 9, J. Jordan, We 
Sion of Clare: Janies Leahy, South 
of Kildare; E. D. Gray Stephens, Gr.< 
•ion bf Dublin; John-Dillon, Ba»t hi 
Mayo; K. M. Marumi North Divisim 
twiny; I). Hheehy, South Division of 
Thon. Mayne, Middle Division of Ti 
Col." Nolan, North Divisimi of (ialwa 
Foley, Connemara Division of Galwn; 
1>. Pyne, West Division of Waterfurc 

.Messrs, Barry and Shea, Parnellii 
been returned without onposition in 
and Donegal, respectively. In Newr 

ffl McCarthy, ..PavneÜite, received llKI* 
I opixment, Mr. Saunders, 710.

-

■ Hr- EFirst Class Material and Work
manship Guaranteed. 248

me ONEY TO LOAN on Furniture—in large 
iv 1. or small sums. In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leases paid up and more money advanced bn 
the same. If desired, loans may bo paid by in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment or they may be 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad- 

: vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
- kind of business, but has not enough capital to 

do so, ând take notes payable in monthly in
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour’s notice. Office hours 
9.30 to 5. Room 1, 2 and 8, 63 King street wort, 
up one flight. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. 8. 
_*Cut this out, so you will have it when you 
need money, __________________________

T. i. CUMTOGS & GOWALKER'SStars.
Utica •!

National League Gomes Yesterday. IBB! NIDI 34:9 Yonge Streeti

A RTHUR B. MCBRIDE, Barrister, Solici- 
/X tor, etc., Room 7. Arcade. Private funds
to loan at 6 per cent. _______________________

a D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ m Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street cast, Toronto.
/--I EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland. 
$/. Arnold! & Ryersonl Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street__________________ ,

Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, Lace Curtains, 
Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, Table Linens, ! 
etc., now going on at

9
107 1-8 QUEEN STKEET WEST.

MARRIAGES.

Hagel, of Toronto,

beat Miss
246

!

'Miss Roy beat Miss O’Brien 7-5, 4-6, 6-1,
„ Mire Turner beat Miss Baldwin 6-2, 6-4.
Mom-mg. Afternoon. Gentlemen’s Doubles—H, Ë. Gates and G. E.

At Pittsburg r. bjh. e. I r. b.h. e. Gates lost to W. P. Dick and L. H. Baldwin

Baltimore'.'.'.iLl *6 51 Baltimore!!!!.’'I *1 6 10*J.5"o! Benwell and R. R.Bruce beat W. P.
At Louisville :

Louisville.... 4 9 21 Mets......... .
Mets,.............4 12 61 Louisville.........

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati...14 11 81 Athletic.......
Athletic......... 7 7 31 Cincinnati..

AtSt. Louis's.
BP Louis 
Brooklyn.... 3

£-■DEATH.
BELL—On the 5th July, at Ms late residence, 

comer Queen and York streets, William Bell, 
in Ms 61st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Philadelphia. U. 8.. papers please copy.

A VANNIFE &KJANNlFF,Barristers,Solicitors, 
etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos

ter Canniff. Henry T. Canniff._________ 24 PETLEY’S.
TY/iONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
lYl ments, life policies and other securities. 
James G. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy

/CAMERON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN-Bar- 
Vy ristora. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
—04 King street east, Toronto._________ ______

Broker, 5 Toronto street.
TY/f ONEY TO LEND up Real Estate at 6 per 
ill cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich SoUrquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.
IY/, ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
IT I large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest. Maclarrn, Macdonald, Mer
ritt K BHF.rLKT. 28 Toronto street.

Whelan and W. Gillespie 6-2,6-2.
3 8 11 Gentlemen’s Singles.—H. E. Gates beat W.2 8 3 1 6J: P. Dick 2d,7A drawn. ■ ADWARD MEEK-rBarrlstcr, Solicitor, etc.,

llj 65 King street east, Toronto.____________
VAULLERTON & COOK—Barristers, etc.— 
r Money to lend—18 King street east,
/ IEORGE BEAVERS, B.A., Solicitor, Notary 

Public, Convgancer, etc., Galt, Ont, ed 
ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Quote,

\\1 ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class A. J. Flint._________________________________
W cart homes: highest pricespaid. Apply njoWARD & GODFREY, Barristers, So

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets. ~| Unitors, etc. Mnnev to loan. Offices— 
— , - Next Postofflee 30 Adelaide street east, To-
^ , K L ' —»—1— ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______

U N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express lkriJ?r°W lynnFv to W? W^WER^Brkhtol^ buUdings, £ Yenge street,

riOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By 9th July, 
ti one who understands aU about house
keeping. where there is family of four children, 
eldest!* years, youngest 4 years old; none but 
respectful woman need apply and best of refer
ences required. Apply APHenricks (after 7 
p.m. Friday night), 193 SackviUe-street, Toron
to, Ont.

STRAW HATS.. 8 11 3I. 1- 4 3

... 6 14 6

... 4 4 2

Trotting l> the French Capital.
In four trotting races in Paris, France, on 

June 14; the average speed was 2:45 per mile. 
The first race was two miles, six and one-half 
furlongs, to saddle, catch weight ; time, 7:38- 
2-5 ; second race, two and one-half miles, 4- 
year-olds to carry 150 pounds. 5-year-olds 165 
pounds ; time 6:40 3-5 ; third race, to harness, 
three and one-eighth miles, catch weight, 
winners of 2000 francs to carry twenty-two 
pounds in the saddle, winners of 4000 francs 
to carry-thirty-three pounds in saddle ; tim 
8:23 3-5 : „ fourth race, to saddle, one an 

•eighth miles, 136 pounds ; time, 5:282-5; 
fifth race, three and one-eighth miles, to saddle, 
time, 8:35 3-5. ________

7 8 11 Brooklyn.
4 5 I St. Louis.

SHKPLKY, 28 A Riotut LomlUMlrrrj.
■ fl.—C. E. Lewis, Coa* 
H Æ&'Keen'reetocted by 1781 to 1778 in
■ xerry over J ustin McCarthy. A riot 
I the first announcement of the reoui
■ flout ené. The
■ the discovery after the election had lw
■ ed in favpr of LewisW a ballot box.tl.i 
H of which had not been counted. A
■ follow eel which almost made the elect
■ giving it to Lewis by a majority < 
JH The police interfered and attacked ti
■ ists, who liad assembled in front of 1 
^jrhere Lewis Was staving, arid 
Hnnonstration in celebration

Financial Agents, 62 King street east.

M
The Championship Record to Date.

N ASSOCIAT’N 
Won. Lost.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
jCWbs.
Detroit
Chicago..........
NewŸork.... 
Philadelphia.. 27 18
Boston,.............18 31
Bt. Louis......... 17 33
Kansas City.. 11 32
Washington.. 9 37

St,"Louis.... 41 22
Pittsburg ..34 27
Brooklyn.. 
Louisville. 
Cincinnati. 29 30
Athletics ..26 27
Metropolis 24 31
Baltimore., 21 36

' t Won. Lost.
Lowest Prices in the City. Note the 

addresi
39 HAND to lend to build- 

era to buy lands and erect 
to all others offering 
Liberal advances and

i£gg«2
fairly good securities, 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients busHiess 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
street*.__ ________ __________________________
/» PER CENT, money—any amount Best & 
1 > Fortier, 11 Arcade.

PER CENT. MONEY. „ „
William M. Hall,

.. .1 : : -, of the disturb.. 34 13
33 16

cause
33 25
29 32

‘

C. H. TONKIN?d> r ;

3seven
LAUNDRY.

II dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.

■ VT INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREENE—Bar 
risters, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 

ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingbford, G. H. C. 
Brooke, George Greene.

international leactue. 
Won. Lost. Club.

28 14 Utica ..
24 15 Buffalo .

?
716 Yonge-st. North, Toronto.'Won. Lost. 

... 22 14
... 17 21

11 29
19 32

d.ib.
Toronto..........
Rochester.,..
Syracuse....... 23 15 Binghamton.
Hamilton....... 23 17 I Oswego...........

Fair Balls.
There is a boom in baseball in the South. 
Jersey City's colored pitcher is doing fine 

work.
Ku-Klux 2, Olympics 14. The Ku-Klux 

made one home run.
When pitchers’ arms go lame in the Eastern 

League they are laid off without pay.
The Wiltons are open to play any junior 

club. Secretary’s address,fi Oak-terrace, Oak- 
strfeet.
’ There is a growing demand for a national 
league of umpires. Until this is brought 
about umpires will always be in hot water.

Latham has made more runs for ■ the St. 
Louis Browns this season from base hits than 
any other player in the American Association.

1 Gifford thinks it would be a good thing to 
disband the Metropolitans and sign a team of 
the Indian lacrosse players in their place.— 
Hew York Sun.

But few changes may now be expected in 
the make-up of the League and American As- 

" aociation Clubs, as the dubs will not care to 
take any more players on trial at this stage of 
the contest.

At the last Kansas City-Boston game 
Kansas City nine hired a burlv colored gentle
man as a mascot. They dressed him in one of 
their uniforms and inarched him to the play
ers’ bench, while the crowd applauded and 
the band played, “When I Behold His Manly 
form.”

i. •: i Bating In the States.
Brighton Beach, July, 6.—First race, } J 

spile—A1 Reed won, Magyar second, Bellona 
third ; time 1.174. Second race, 7 furlongs—
Lizzie D. won, Virginia second, Theodora 
third ; time 1.33$. Third race, 1 mile—Chan
tilly won, Montauk second, Haroline third ; 
time 1.45. Fourth race, 1 mile—Redbrick 
won, Weasel second, Harry Rose third ; time 
1.45. Fifth race, 1 mile—Bonnie S. won,
Lexington second, Osceola third ; time 1.46.
Sixth race, 1$ miles—Hartford won, Sanclaus 
second, Olivette third : time 2.16. _

Monmouth Park, July Ç.—"First race, $ 
mfle-r-Pontiac won. Little Mincll second,
Thackeray third; time 1.151. Second race,
$ mile—Lajuive won, Agnes second, Bessie 
June third; time 1.154. Third race, 1 mile—
Charity won, Banana second, Joe Cotton 
third; time 1.43. Fourth race, 11 miles—In
spector won, Quito second, Winfred third; 
time 2.40. Fifth race, 11 miles—Favor won,
Ultimatum second, Portico third; time 2.18.
Sixth race, i mile—Miss Daly won, Witch 
second, Musk third; time 1.31. 
race, steeplechase, full course—Abraham won,
Pickett second, Pat. Dennis third; time 5.UL 

Washington Park, Chicago, July 5.-f 
Weather fine, track fast: First race, J mile—
lnargo won, Ira E^Bride second, Troant EDMUND-KING, L.R.C.P„ London.

L17. Second r««, 1* miles— WJ Comer Queen and Bond streets.

UTflKyè second, Silver CloudJbhird; Qty, diseases of women and cnildren. Tele
phone <wwinmiMlo>>

ware 
of hi,

. ■B. large number of ;>e ruons were injur 
Uffiu* much excitemunt in the town 
m ftffair. ^

There were three counts in Lon 
Tlie second made the election a 

ethird gave Mr. I>ewis a majority 
Justin McCarthy has given notice tli 
demand a scrutiny of the jioll, and if 
• recontest of the district.

V.' 6fllROY Laundry—26 and 28 Melinda street.

manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- Notaries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, Toronto 
All work guaranteed. Kmmott Howb. Pro. street, Toronto, 
nrietor. J. K. Kerb, Q.O,

-------------------------------------------------------- - Wm. Davidson,

\ TORONTO TOY AND CAMES EMPORIUM.
/X taohed new solid brick houses—Spadina- 

avenue, just north of college—9 rooms and 
bathroom and perfect models in 
general design and finish. Eneas Mackintosh,
: 0 Toronto-street-__ _________________________
1 "VETACHED HOUSE—Pembroke street— 
If Modern, 12 rooms, $6500. Eneas Mack-

1NT06H, 20 Toronto-atreot- _____________"
1 NVKSTMENTS—Row h new stores, three- 
|_ story solid brick. Queen-street, rented to 
lay 7 per cent, net, price 833,000. ; Row 5 new 
looses, northwest part, pay 7 per cent, net 
price *12,680. Block 40 acres at Humber, five 
miles from Queen and Yonge, at 8300 per acre, 
land in vicinity soiling at $600, Eneas Mack
intosh, 20 Toronto-street._______ .___________

Headquarters for all kinds of Outdoor and Indoor Games, Camp* 
ing and Lawn Tents. Bed Chairs, etc,, Lawn Tennis, Croquet* 
Lacrosse, Cricket and Football.

_ Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. conveniences,) ,, m, CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 

/5t) CuflS—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west

r T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN & McANOREW, 
Ij Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto streetTRREr-H P.

B1. QUA. <fe 00.1
49 KING-STREET WEST.

Toronto.
Heslroyed I hr Priest's Banir

London, July 6.—A mob St Un 
day tore down a green Home Rule fl 
Was hanging from the window of 
house at Bricg, Lincolnshire. The 
eût into hundreds of pieces .vhich w, 
about the streets. Tlie priest snbsrqi 
played fresh banners and hired a
protect them. __________

Jee 4 hnmbrrlain oe the »«■ 
y London, July 6.—Joseph Chain! 
ffiay addressed 5000 eketors at Lionel

WU1 be sold FOR CASH, by PUBLIC AUO He imPloredv them to refiue to sp
TION, at Two O’clock P.M. on 1 rupture of the Union, to ’truckle

"-flÉASUSUL™ |~a=ui,“s“
Toronto, at a rate on the dollar, the stock el * j Land Purchase scheme to the Lu

and well selected General Groceries, 11 and Honduras bonds scheme. He
Office Furniture and Fixtures, owned by ti»* ' Gladstone had liecome a man of
Atlantic and Pacific Supply Co. j .pri aging concealed designs and i
The Stoekronsista of Gljoceriea......... $1,579.11 Jj hjLparty. He urged the electors ■
8hop and Office Furniture...................... 113.4$ fl UZt to be ruled from America.

The Stock and Stock Books can be seen on 
the premises at any time from 9 a.m. to C p.m, 
every day until day of sale. The purchaser can 

ÏTYETEGT1VK AGFNCY—The National De- have the unexpired term of lease of the prem- 
I 1 tective Agency, 22 King street cast, is lses, which are well situated and finely filled 
prepared to do Ml legitimate detective business up, with new desks, telephone, gas and Water
mutator *otiierC corporationKantf*lr5dvldua58. Thfs" Is one of the finest opportunities tor a 
Collections made. Reference on application, good business man ever offered in Toronto.
Business strictly confidential. J. 6. Likars, Terms—Ten per cent, down at time of sale 
Manager. balance when Stock Sheets have been verified
TÂ H* SHEPHERD, Acobnntant, Collector; A. O. ANDREWS & COM WM. MA.CKJTB,
IS. took» posted. Room 41b Yonge street Auctioneers. T Trustee.
Arcade. •: -■ .________

TY/f ILLS & HKIGHINGTON, Barristers, So- 
tL lie!tore, etc. Money to loan. Hoorn 6,

' iuuchamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mill», J. HEmniNOTON. 246 
lY/lUHRAY, HARWICH & MAOÜONELU 
IT 1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, upstairs. Next door to 
Rico Lewis & Son, Toronto. Hoson W. M. 
Mcbbay, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonkll. 
T> EAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers, solic- 
rv itore, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 

D! B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. 
Knight.

IJ ARRIAGE LICENSES.
ÊÂKI^ ïssuror "Marriage ïaeenses ;

kt œ1 g A First Glass Opening
FOR A BUSINESS MAN.

ETJŒKiIM
furnished or unfurnished. ■ *_______________

4 t| ; [•

[- -1 f
i,

street.

H. 8i.X'
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence, 458 Jarvis street,

| HOI CE LOT on tit. George-street, 50 ft. x 200. 
• Eneas Mackintosh, 20 Toronto-street.

246u.* '■ 4KTKTTI.LIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so7 
\\ Heitor, notary public, etc., 47 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.__________

Seventh a PROFITABLE BUSINESS for sole to the 
AJ right man. J. C. Beavis.______________

MEDICAL CARDS.
TVR. WfJ. GREIG, L.R.C.P.! LonâônTEng., 
I 9 60 Duke-street; Dr. Oldriglit’s former re- 

Mdence.
\ PATENTS.

countries. Donald C. Rid- 
tors of Patents, 22 King street

I and foreign 
OCT 8c Co., SoUcii

ELECTRO AND STEBEOTTPERS. __
F, BK?n|tttora?^S;
Toronto. All- orders executed with despatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada. 
Eatimates solicit c<i. Satisfaction guaranteed.

246) V CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban

__ences, mills >nd other properties, with
thirty provincial and cGunty maps comprised

ITSQueCD-Btreetwest., Upholsteringaspeoiattv. -gS0R SALE-Building lots on Spadlnaro^d!

^ü
rilAKK NOTICE—That I will n<rt to reeponsi- yvjg SALK—At a sacrifice, seluWgtached

n°ttf^ms^Grij_ll'T)Y Cf|ti0ri,LL T^rer?1|CJuir^ Ja^, Union Bloek.Toronto street 
Saekvill* street, Toronto, Ont. Toronto, July yntyo CXITTAGlffl FOR SALK—266

I Brunswick Avenue. ’ . _

lnargo won, Ira E. Bnd 
third; time 1.17. Seccmd 
Volante wo 
time 2.38*. T
gan won, Pure . HH)H B
time 2.09. Fourth race, 1 mile—Virgie 
Hearne won, Helianthus second, Handy 
Andy third; time 1.44*. Mutuals
paid m WÊ |----- I
won, Jim Î

iS4 F-K
order 
1.15.
was the only one m tne race mat am not rail 
or go out of the course. Wellington trotted in 
first, Rory O’Moore second, Chanticleer third; 
no time. I

oast, Toronto.tS> new
PERSONAL

BUSINESS CARDS.
VETERINARY.

TflOofiN P.' BOND, VeferinXty' SîrïeoK, 
i t office and infirmary at Root. Bond’s 

Btsbles, Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.
TT A. CAMPBELL. Veterinary Surgeon, 33 
I's and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 
Ml ; Night Telephone 888, -

ntario Veterinary college!
, Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
ncipal or assistants In attendance day or

night 4

A rmlttesl Political Apssf
London, July 6.—Lord Salisbury 

tributed to the Quarterly Review an 
article which Las been ragmif »»*it 
final marafesto. The author does ; 
ever, state the Irish policy of 
Wvatives. He indjets Mr. 
ss a “persistent poetical 
iiscarding by wholesale doctrine- 
It advocated and adopting tob 
doctrines wii«never the shifting win» 
lir favor seems to call tor them." 1 
tion lie says : “Whether Mr. I .lad 
weds or fails in his present .eut» 
will still leave a htfacy cl w<» 
Beam try. If his plans to
WOT will be certain.

possible.' If his plans to r 
■tiiwith pass into the BMi 

’ ’ and English history.
Seme Results.

July 6.—Right Hon. Gi 
Hr. Gladstone’s bitter

■ Extra race, 1 mile—Rosière 
second, Bootblack third; time

, ifth race i mile (heats)—Gleaner, 
and Sovereign Pot finished in the above 
in the three heats; time 1.15, L14J, 
Steeplechase, full course—Wellington 

the only one in the race that did not fall

Break lag Bicycle Record».
Springfield, Mass., July 5.—The sports 

fat Hampden Park to-day, under the auspices 
el the Caledonians, were attended by deputa
tions from the Caledonian clubs of Albany, 
Toronto, Hartford, New York, Boston, Wor
cester, New Haven and Warren. In the 
bicycle race Geo. M. Hendee broke the world’s 
■moteur half-mile record in 1.13j, and the 
world’s amateur mile record in 2.34. Fred 
JL Kldred broke the twenty-mile amateur 
nod record in 1 hr. 19 mins. 60 secs. Au 
Q, Hodge of Toronto superintended the games.

Warring Bicyclists Shaking Bands.
' Boston, July 5.—The League Of American 

Wheelmen’s annual tour began to-day. The 
wsr between the league and the American 
Cyclist's Union is coming to a close and an 
arrangement will to perfected by which the 
former will recognize the latter. In return

: -

2re.
1:

and 208x • I 1886.

PUCK, JUDGE,
FRANK LESLIE'S

AfcD' * ' ' ' \

HARPER’S WEEKLY

BUFFALO, N.Y. SURVEYORS.
---------NOtiTÜANI); Provincial

o Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 107»,__________________________

lacrosse en Hates Island.
New York, July 6.—Lacrosse on Staten* » 

Island : Brooklyn Athletic Asaociatiou team 
0, Caughnawaga Indians 3; St. Regis Indians 
5, Cornwall Indians 0. •

General Sporting Notes.
New York beat St. Paul at laçasse yester

day by 3 to L
' The Leander Club will send a junior four to 

tbeCanadisn Association Regatta at Laehine.
Johnson and Mike Wilkes paced at St Paul 

yesterday fpr a purse of $6000, Johnson won

TlT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 1764 
YY e Queen street west Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty._______

■ SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
A TTENTION—CartT Off Clothing,^CarpetiL 

Me., highest grices ptid.^ Send post earn
G{" l -

Vt The Pepnlar Canadian Kendez-
(* nlanteg^^fPoin Bx* wood engravers.
change station), 'Y^KYÇrgBK^2gS^WW5oanrÂcK:

BENSLER HOUSE. ÏZt
taetter. t

f S' ROOMS AND BOARD.
VIREK.S’ rt.BdABtilNO'HOUSE, 104 and l06 
IT Shuter street Vacancies for gentlemen 
boarders; $3.25 wr week, day board $2.25. 
House unequalled in the city.
_ AWSON-S LtrtïcH ROOM WILL BE 
I a open on Dominion Day. Lunch always 
redy. Everything first-class. 12 Adelaide 
west four doors from Y onge,

"*"""y ........... \* "•

>
A IBOSTON OEMS!.

Î And all the other American papers ■ always on

80 Yenge Bt, Hear King.
! -er536yx ■

HI » a

k
I R. MCDERMOTT, designer and, artistic 

As s^wood^en^raverv ^nhratiated ratotognre a

cuted promptly.

Between Michigan sad Wpllasta.
W1TKBCM.» BALSTOM.

Proprietors.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide sta.: Branch Offli 
and Lunch Counters—53 Kiog^t east 

end .51 King-st weekJOHN P.MENNA SBC
Ë
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